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TENJ~ OOM1NIEI~CIAI.

THE MERCHANTS BANK

Capital Pald Up, $6,000,000. Reet, 83,000,000.
B A» opDîsscross--Andrew Allan, Esq., (af H. & A.

Allai>) President; Robert Anderson, Esq ., Vioe.Preeident;
Hector Maakenzie, Esq. (af J. 0. Mackenzie & Co.); Jona-
than H=nEsq. (of Hodgson, Sumner di C.); H.

Bras.' EeEq. (of H. & A. Allan); John Cassile, Esq.
(Of Sha8w BSAàCassls); J. P. Dawes, Eeq. (of Dawes
& CO., Lachine); T. H Dunn, Esq., Quebec; Sir Joseph
Hlickson.
flua. BAGUE, Qen'l Mgr. JoEan QAuLT, Aset. Gen'l Mgr

NSYOK Aeuscy-52 Wiliam Street.

T2 Poitio of tie -nk asto a of pald-up cap
Mt d aa "rlus le the second li the Dominion.

Partoular attention given ta oolleotions fromt and
throughout the Dominion and the United States. Ample
fa0iit es * law rates; qulok returna. Buy and seili Cana-
dian and foreigu exohange. Interest allowed at most

fvrberates On Savingre Bank Acounte and Deposit
ROlt.Accounts of Mrchante, Manufacturers, Cor-

POaoeand Individuals reolved on favorable terme.
AÀ Generai Banking Business Transacted.

ARTHUR WICRSON, MAmAGEm

IMPERIAL 13ANK 0F CANADA
Capital authortsed ............ 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid 'ar>..... ......... 1,954,525.00

Reev .............. *..............112220
H. S. Howland, Prsoldent. *T. R. Merrtt Vloe.Pres.

William BRamsay Robert Jaffray, Hugh Ryan,
T. Sutherland étayner, Hon. John Ferguson.

HEAD OFFICE, Wellngton St., TORONTO.

B. Jeninge, D. R. Wlkie, Cashier.
B.Jnig.Ast. Cashier. E. Hay, Inspectat.

Esse ......... B.AnoHUSIN ONTARIO.
. . .C. White........ Manager

Pege.. ...... C. Forreet ...... I
10e ......... ù. C.EBaston......

IgrO......... J. A. Riohardson..
NigrFalle.......J. A. Langmuir..

Port Coiborne......E. C. F. Wood...

Rat Portage.........W. A. Weir ...

SltSe.Marie...J. M. Wemyss..

StCbhdn&......OC. M. Arnold .... i
StThma ....... M. à. Glbert .... i

Tan'go & Qusen Ste..O. F. Rios ...... i

WZdtnge Bloor Ste...C. H. S. Clarke ... i

Welladok. ..... 8.D. Raymond .... i
WOdtOk...B. Fuller ....

MRANCm M Tan NO£TEVUT.
Wnnipeg, man ... C .0 8. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, MaMs... Jukes,

Cagay. la. . .Morris,
Portage la PrarieMass...'N. G. L5511

Prinae Albert, 8.J4.'Yug

EdranontOn, Alta.... .K.F.Klrk4atrick. -
Foreign Exchange bought and soId. Drafts is8ued

payable at ail point, in the United States.

AOENT, AND SCORRZ5PONDIMT.
CAINA).&-Bank of Montreai and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN- MNoney nuy he deposited with Lloyd's

Bank (Limited)7?. Losîbad St., London, for trans-
fer by letter or cable to any of the. above branches

UNITED) STATES-New York, Bank of Montreal ; Buf -
fla, Bank of Buffalo; Boston, National Bank of thse
Coimmonweath.; Chicago, First National Bank; De-
trait, Detroit National Bank; Duluth First National
Bank; Philadelphia, Farmers' and Meohanica'Nation-
aI1 Bank; St. Paul Second National Bank.

Agents in Canada for thse CHF.Quz BANKt, (Limited.)
Chaques issued ta tourists and others, available in any
Part Of the world.1

-T H E-

Westerai Loan and Trnst Co, Ld.

Executive Office: 94 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL - QUE.

DIRECTORS.

PRNII>NT...HON. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senatar cf Canada.

VCî.PRUsIDICN.J. S. BOUSQUET, Esq.,
R. Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.

PRUCFONTAINE,' Esq., M.P., of Messrs. Prefon-
taine, 8t.Jean & Archer; J. N. GRUNNBIIIELI>5,
Est., Qè. C. Messrs. Greenisilds & Green-
Shields; w. BARCLAY ST&PHUNB, F.sq. ; JAS. E.
STREUN, Esq., Ex-President o! tise Winnipeg Board of
Trade; R& W. KNIGHT, Esq., Broker, Woodstock, Ont.;
J. B 60DLSS Esq.,cf Messrs. J. Hoodless & Son, Hamil-

ton, Ont.; R. A. ANDERSON, Esq , Mayor of Vancouver,
B. C.

M&ANqAGelt ,W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Esq.

LN5pzccoR-W. L. HOGO, Esq.
BANRU..The Xerchants Banks of Canada, La Banque

Du Peupla.
SOLICITORS.-Messrs. Greenehielde & Greenehielde.

Boliitors for Manitoisd sud Nothwest

Territories:

Meusrs. Allen & Cansaron, Winnipeg.

ý ý Be prepared for promotion lnyour employment or ta enter

business yourself by getting a
Sound business education at

wpip%~e Business Callege. Write for f ree circular.

BAIK OF BRITISH IORTH AIBRICA.
INCORFORATE» ET ROTAL CHARTER.

Paid-up Capital ............. £1,000,000 Stg.
Reserve Fussd................ £2756,000 6

HEAD> Ornes - 3 Clamants Lane, Lombard St. London.
COURT 0F DiRcoa-J. H. Brodie, John James Cater,

Ilenry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Richard H. Glyn, E. A.
Hoare, H. J. B. K<endall, J. J. Kingsford, Frederic Lub-
bock, Oea. D. Whatman. ___

Head Office In Canada -St. James St,, Montreal.
H. Stikeman, General Manager.

E. Stanger, Inspector.
BRANCHS 1N CANADA:

Brandon Hamilton. Ottawa. Taranto.
Brantford. Kingston. Paris. Vancouver.
Fredericton. London. Quebea. Victoria.
Halifax.. Montreal . St. John.

Winnipeg, Main Street-D. Simpson Manager.
AGENTS IN THE UNITED STATUS.

New York, 52 Wall St., W. Lawson and F. Brownfield.
San Francisco, 124 Sausam St., B. M. I. McMichael,

and J. C. Weloh.
London Bankere-The Bank of Engiand-Messr. Glyn à Ce,
Foreign Agst-LverpooI, Bank of Liverpool. Antralia Union

bank of Ausurasl. New Zssland, Union baek oft uualla.
india, China and Japsss-Chartered Mercanle bank ef India. Lon-
don and China. Agra tank. (Umnted). Wet Indies, Colontil ank.
Parts. Mesure Maroua&rdKane et Cie. Lyous. Credit Lyonnais.

]BANKE of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

Capital Authorized & Subscribed.81,500,OvO.00
Capital Paid Up ......... 1,500,000.00
REST ..... ...................... 925,000.00

DIRECTORS :
CHAS. MAGEE, President. GEO. HAY, Vice. President

Hon. Oea. Bryson, sr.. Alez. Fraser, John Miather,
David Maclaren, Denis Murphy.

GEO. BURN, Gesseral Manager.
BRANCHES.

Arnprlor, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sounsd, Rideau and Bassk Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Keuîptville.
Asemix CANAD-Bank of Montreal and Bank cf Brit-

ishs North America.
aiNw Yoa-Mesers W. Watson and B Bebden.
44Cnmoeo-Bank of Montreal;
et S. PAux-Merchants National Bank;
44LONDON, Enr.-Allianoe Bank.

CHINA ANI> JAPAN- The Chartered Bank cf India
Australia and China.

EALIHD1882.
Accounts of Mrchants, Traders, Manufactureera, Cor

porations and Individuals reoelved an favorable terme.
Interest ellowed on depats.Drafts lssued on ail iseIp)rincipal orints in Canada,

aiea on NewYork, Chicago and St. Pau~ and Londan.Eng
This Branch bus special facilities for making Collec-

tions ln Manitoba and Norths West Territories. Lowest
rates are charged, and remittances promptly made.

J.B. MONK, Manager.

The Western Canada Lonu & Savlns Co
-o-

CAPITAL, - . 81,500,000.00.
RýSEBVF FUN», - $850,000.00.

-o
HEiAD Orpircue: Toronto, W.AmTE S. Lui, Man. Director.
BRANCH OFFICE: Winnipeg, - W. M. Fiea, Manager.

Moneys advanoed upon Farm and Cit y Properties,
MORTGAGRS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURS& OCHOOL
DEBENTURES purchaeed. Sorip heid for use of Clients.
Clients titie deads are not sent ont of the Province but
are iodged in Use Company'§ vanîts at Winnilpeg, where
tsay may be examined at ail Urnes. Agents at aIl pria.
3il points thraughout the Province.

For furtisar Informatlcn write ta the Manager 0f thse

Wnnipeg Branoh.

BURTIR, GILLIES & COD
WROLESALE

STrATION ERS,

-19AQUARTEB8 FOR-

Offie, Sohool & Society Statîonery
PRINTERS' STOOK

Bookbinders' and Box Makere' Materiale
Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga and Twines,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO,

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Pald-up capital ........... S6,000,000
R«t................................ 1,200,000
DIRECTORS-Guo. A. Coi, Esq., - . - President.

JOHN I1. DAVonsoN, Esq., Vice-Presldent.
George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamuiltons, Esq.Jas, Crathern, Esq. Mattisew Leggat, Eeq
John Huekin, Esq., Q.C., L. L. D. Robt. Kilrour, Eaq.

B. E. WALRE8, . General Ma-nager.
J. H. PLUMMER, .Aes't Gcnl. Manager.

A.B. Ireland, Inspec&or G. deC. OGrady, Agt. Inspec'r
New York-Alex. Laird & Wm. Gray, Agents

BRANCHze
Ailsa Cralg, Hamilton, Parkisill, City Bch's
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
Barrie, London, St. Cath'rnes 45OYonge St
Belleville, Montreal, Sarnia, 791 Yonge St
Berlin, Sa uit Ste. 268 Collage
Blenhelm, MAIN ONICE. Marie, 546 Queen W
Brantford, 157 St. James Seafortis, 415 Parl'm't
Cayuga, City B'chs Simcoa, 128 King E
Ohatham 19 Cisabvillez Stratford, Toronto Jet.
Calllngwoad Square, Strathroy, Walkerton,
Dundas 276 St. Thorold, Walkarville,
Dannville, Lawrence' Toron,6o, Waterford.
<lait, Orangeville, Waterloo,
Qodarich, Ottawa, HEAI> OFFICI Windsor,
Guelph, Paris, 19-25 Ring W Winnipeg,

1 1 1Wood stock.
BANKIRS AND> CORRESPONDENCE.

GRUÂT BarrAs-The Bank of Scotisnd.
INDIA, CHINA ANI> JAPAN -The Chartd Bank of India, Ans
PARIS, FRANC-Lazard, Freres & Cie. [tralia & China
AUSTRALIA & NUW ZUALANI> -Union BaLk cf Australia.
Baussuts, BnuaeîuN-J. Matthieu & Fils.
NBW YORK-The Amer Exchsange Nat'l, Bank of NY.
SAN FzA.acisco-The Brénk of British ( olumbia.
CH3icÂGo-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. o! Chicago.
BRITIBHCOLUMBIsA- The Bank of British Columbia.
HAMILTON, BERMUDA-Tise Bank of Bermuda.
KuleevoN, JAMAICA- Bank of Nova Scotia.

Commercial Credits lssued fMr use ln ail parts of the
world. Exceptianai facilities for this cîasaof business
in Europe, tise East and West Indies, China, Japan, Souths
Amarica, Australia and New Zealand.

Travellers circular Letters cf Credit issued for use le
ail parts of tise world.

Winnipg Branch.
A General Banking Busir.etea 1-ransacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Managrer.

UNION BJANK 0F CANADA,
HEAD OurîcZ., QUEBEC.

capital PaId Up . . S 1,200,000
Rweve Fund----------------280,000

DIRUOrCE:
AJDuwrIVtIOsol, Presidessi.0Le. E.J. PUICE, i-Prssidsnt.

John Breakey, B. C. Thomsen, E. Giroux, E. J. Bêle,
Jas. KingM.P P.

B. B. WEBB, Gen. Mgr~. J. G. .BILLETT, Inspcctor
BRAàNCHES AND AOUNCIES.

Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith's False, Ont.
Boissavain Man. Morden, Man. Souris, Mass
Carberry, ilan.* Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Chestervilla, Ont. Naepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbridlee,N.W.T Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Man.
Marrlckville, Ont. it (8t. LoeisSt.)

Foreign Agents: London, Parr>s Banking Co. and Tisa
Alliance Bank. Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National
Park Bank. Boston, Lincoln National Bank. Minneapolis
First National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bank.
Great Falls, Mont., Firet National Bank. Chicago, I1.,
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queen City Bank. Cleve.
land National Bank. Detroit, Firet National Bank.

Winnipeg BranCh, Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Manager.

Interest ailowed at current rates in Savings' Bank
Department and on Special Deposits.

LYMAN BROS. & 00,9
WhKOLESALE

DRUOS AND) MEDICINES
Evory requiefte for the. Drug Trade

promptly .upplied.
TOC)RO>IwrT, OMwTm

Wm. Fergulso,
-WHOLE&&LE-

Wines, Liquors alld Gîgars
8tb S3treet, Branclooq,

605
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N Domn. Vairy Commilsoor
le ays: [

SRiIoor Dranid
l CONDENSEO
:1ý Has been annlysed by Our Chemist ande

e oidSuperior to the famous Swiss
product.

~REINDEER BRAND
la tho only Flrst Clas

CONDENSEO MILK
To otter r ustomes.1  Sale, l'lre, Cleasi,

R.' EHDERSOR & co IBIPR.1
- Wholeaale Agents.

Thomps on,
Codville & Co.,

WROLESALR QROORRS,
62 Moermfott Street,

WINNIPEG.

S. R. PARiSONS. I1ENRY BELL. W. E. IIAZLEY

PARSOSSDELL&CO
Stationory
PAPJERS FOR PflINTERS,

WRAPPflNG PAPEUS. PAPEiR BACS,
TWINES, ETC.. ETC.

Airnafor CanaUda PaPOr CO., Montroal,
M. t ton cewall papger oranto.

P1TINCESS STRiET, WINNIEG.

-PULL SUPPLY OF-

ffeinphrey's Holllop athlo
Speoifiose

Complote O0utfit9 'or nssrtmonts supplied
te the trallo.

WVe also have ln stock full Supply

Plain, Ouses and Crown Teeth, Cold,
Amalguni, etc.. etc.

MARTIN, DOLE & WYNNE CO.

Butter Tubs!
ORADLE CHURNS,

Iinproved Globe Wash Boards,

Chas. Boeckh 4& Sonsé
Manuafacturore, Toronto, ont.

Jno. E. Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg,

MAOKBHZIR & MLLS,
- WHIOLESALI-

FANCY GROOER1ES,
Spccial attention givon te

Teas, CNéfes, Dried Fruits,
Cannod coodts, fauttor,&c.

c44 PFJýrS S .,
,VIINJN'PEG, -MAN.

Fine Ales, Extra Porter
and Premiuxn Lager.

Most Extensive Establishmnent Ot
the kind in Western Canada.

ACEIIT FOR ARIdOURS FL1111 EXTADT 0F BEE;IF.

BD. L. DIREWRY,
PROPRIETOR.

WINNIPEG, . MAN~ITOBA

9& Hignest cash price paid for good
nu.Jting Barley.

BF. HUTOHINOS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

Saddlery Hfon'se
opposite the Ciry Hall. Cerner

Main anad Murkot Sta.,

519 Maln St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Market Et
ToLgetStock od Bief qpd 1 stbîlehmen%

lana.eLowe4teS all u et ooit.îeuriIott.

LthINES, VAISIES, LEATUER AN4D Snon FiND
INGS, SÀDIDLERT HÂRJiDWAPS, Wuxirs, &t.

Don'$ forget the new promises

E. F. HIJTCiIINC8, Proprietor, WINjIIPEC,
Send for aur now mluttatea catalogue.

Mackellzie, pouis '; Coli
WHOLESALBE GROCERS.

JtJST ARRIVED.m..v
iFiret direct chipment of New Season
Prime Soected Valenoia Raisins ana
ImperWa Seleoted Layera from Denia.
Aiso two cars àhoicest Evaporated
Apricots, Peachez and Prunes.

Over ,000 packages, New seasons
Ff rat crop, Corsgous, ali

Grades.
ZJor. MoDerzuott& Princosa Ste., WINNIpEG.

If you 'vant iany guods iiiii'it. iu
the James Smart Manuïactuli iîjj,

Comnpany, BroecVille, senti Ul,

your orders atnd gret Faetiiri'
Prices Nvith Carlottd Rate' Of
freight to williipegr added.

G. IF. S-tephens & Co.
MAIZT ST., 'WINIPEG.

J. Iwo PEK &Ucol
MANWFAUTUREIt -;

Ana wholcealo Dealar in Men'b Furnisnng

WINNIPEG, Man,. VA~NCOU VER, B.C.
Factorv-ONTEAL



,cbe Commercial
A .onîîl of Omrtrile, Industry and FInance, elipeclaily

,Imldo tne lteresta o! Westerni Canada, Inclad.
bill that Vortdon ctl ntartO %%,st cl LakeSupeior*

the larovinees of Mntàichla and nil s
t;olumwll and t Teraltorles.

.HIflTEENTH VEAR OF PUBLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

5u~smairriomf, $2.00 1>RRt Aloiad (lui adeammce.)

ApXRKIiMO RATRS MADVM msOWN ON Ari'LIAsros.

ille Bock anid Job Pritng DcpartmentA.

ITyoflle, 186 James St. Fust.
JAMES B. S2'EBY,

The Co'niaercial certainl,, eaJoy a oery ,nticla ryer
tirmlliofl amnfg the i ôtanex8 communiti, of LAc countruy
bettreren Lakce Superior anad the PatclAc ecatt, thanaigîu
o4htr paper in Coaada, daily or areeekll. fly a tho>rong?À
tystein qf pmroaat ilolcitation. corried ont annacll, (E<
wurial hax been placed tipcaa thec deskà ofagreat vnnjoritg,

of bai'iceJ 'bel& In tAle vaet di6trict dexcribed abore, amd
jattdaia- Xorthiceî Ontario, thae proviinces of .litoba.
and Bfliish Colttinbia. and thle tcrritories ofA i ,t.oin.

.4terti ima SskaeAacaî.TlaeCoinnerciai aise Ireaae
thle tean c'a, ole4ale, commisi.on, tnaîaafacttariig and!
Anan iai Ïoue of Pasterat Canada.

jTas. Ovas advertises closfng out his business9
'it Brandon.

D. Ca- lias ccrnmenced business as situe-
inahaer at'3Unitou.

Ma-I. Simp1 son, of Boissevaima, is opoliaag a
goneral store mit iJrysLal City.

A. Pattersoat & Co., JIotel, Virden, have
dis;solvtd partmership, Aiex. Patterson con-
tinues.

3,r. Pickcering, of Deuison & Co,, 'Mitae-
aioa, bas purchased tho Commercial bank
bufilding thoacr for e2,500.

Capt. Robinson's; cold storage fasi waa-e-
iou:uo mit Salkia-k, wluich was bua-iced a fewv
iauonths a;o,, ii; being a-e-built.

W. Burton, micachant, Portage la Prairie
biait ahiandoned the project o! movimg t.) Hîgh
Bluff, aaud wvill reomain iii Portage.

Th, firm o! Gordon & Ironisîdo is establish.-
ing an oilice mit tire C.P.B. stock yards in
W'inipegf ta iacilitate the expert cattie trade.

The eamery conaîînitto miL Manitou are
makiiig good progress u~nd expcct te bave
cverytiin- rcady txa commence operatiomas ii
the sprinag.

Iliins, bacona, cggs and other provisioits
a-eo stolon fa-ont tho store o! Coltart & len.
dry, W'innipaeg, ene ni-lit last week, tu the
vaine of $50.

Thie people o! Arden district haave decided
o blave a cher-se factory. The affair viii lie
mir-ed on by the Arden Joint Stock Cheese
- lîaaciittaring Co.

M1eikle & Coppinger, gettural inc-cants, oi
Mlordeta, have adopted a new unothod of doimg
business. Their goods are ail marlkcd in two
prices;- omie prico for spot cash only, the othua
for trade or credit.

T. B. E-mott & Co, have appointod Hood
l3res., Wýiuinipog. agents for the sale of
--Grand Mou"tea and "Lion Dgsie
cottee for 'ýaanitoalm mind the Nvxztiuwost
Icaritories

Thea secea root anmd fur business lioretofere
cara-aed on by F. Il. Lyonî mt 2.10 Plortage
Aveue, Winnipeg, wilt bce continued by
P" V. Lyon. Lyou Sr. wvill dovote lainscif ta
inquaucc mind ta-avel.

0. IL. Wilson, furiaituro dealer. Wfnnipog,
wil gin a auctien sale of lis lrg stock

So f furnîture ont MNarch 18, m un. duniug
tlieweek. The abject is te reduco stockamid

inraocash -eeipts.

A Iicese faetory is tae litaIit five or six
miles outLiî 44f WV,aansa mit Lloyd's lake.
Tho capital stock o! Ltme co mamy i" ta bo 200
suiame of $1nI caei. .Tie proînoteri of the
sel,-a are ttow camavar<ing for suilscribors.

,arrtLlirs, denier in blles, wooI, ete.,
'W. lieg as opened a braîci a t
Brandon, Mani., wbero lie wiii liay laides,
wooi, semeca a-fot. etc. Mnf Carruthers3
shiied a full car, coatainiug 28.0100 potinds
of qenea root, fionu ýýliinaipen- ta Noir York
last,%veek. ' lie aiso pu'bieiatwcok a car
load of ivea i front tbo Ilapid City weolemi

0. Po h0lard ani .!as. iailels Whto have

for a imiber ofl yeamrs broua conimictedl watlî
the job prunting alopamrtnuint, o! Tl'li Conea-
eial office, bave now a-sumed the cltire
mnameciint o! Liais ciupartiiaout o! tlie
business. The Ccamuîaeoial job departiiient
illi ereafte- bc continued by Th'io Comn-r-

cial l'Antlin,- ('o Msss Pullard ndî
l)anils are ~Ctlî lîghlv tkilh-d artizaxas ila
Llîoir respeectivu. ligies. anud umador their ranatrol
the itleciaiii' al departntutat wîid no aoulit
givo boatter satisfaetion tlîa over before. Mr.
Steen retalins his interest ii the deîrartîîîeît.
'l'lie publisliing dopartn-at ef tiuis office is it
nie way affected bY tbh- -change in the iccliar-

Mdr. Goddaird, o! Calîgary, lias secured a
caa-ioad of cattle in the lrainice Albert dis-
tr-ict.

The fliraof Ili Bras. & Co. lias decided te
separato its Alber-ta iiiterests fa-on those in
Briftish Coluimbia, the firna beimg dlissoivcd.
W. R. iili iviii takeo the Albearta lirancîres.
anti .T 11. houithlinBitisu Columhbiabusiiie.ssa.

Ag%înibola.
Thie Cainadiau lmicifie Railwiy section

biouse mit Riegina was; bua-îacd coi Marci 8.
R. Il. Willianis bas scured txe cont-act for-

the oectioa of tue main buildings of tbe
Territorial fair at Jiegina, qoine twemtyoiue
teniders wearo rceived for thîis wmoî-k.

Repuorts farnt ail setsouî's. qays the Moose
Jmiv Timmes are unaniiaaotis in reportîn"- tîmat
theç pi-esont winter lias becui a favorable o1ue
for stock. M. T. Bambi-idgo, six miles southi
of Mdooso .law, lias a drove of (300 slieep. a
scora or so o! cattle aimd sorme herses. AIl
are fat priai-e ordem. le stables Lime cattla anal
hua% sheds for tue siueop. Mr. Forgusoui the
moat mama, states tIiet inany o! M r. Ban-
ba-idgo,'s simeia are quitu fit for tbe butcmer-'s
staîl. Titis gentleman lias made ait uit-
qtialified stoccesofsheepa-aisiii- -. Ife ba-ouglît
a sinail stock front mica-os the %ino soie yelrs
ago. By eai-eftil lireedizuZ aimd attentioa ho
bas succeeded. imu inatýrally rmiising~ tîme
statîdard o! tlîe odo

Saskatchewan,
A jiomla fmctory is ta lie ostalislcd. iii

Prince Albert.
Tlae is a prospect that the farmers o!

Coliostomie, l'a-iace Albea-t district, wîill organ-
ixe a joint stock counpany, aîîd iaidertake the
Prectiou and opea-ation et a creancry.

D. L. Shamnnon, who rccontly sald Ltme
ivaachinery of lus sawmuill mit 1>iîice Albert
to Smyth flros.. of Steeli Ca-eek, bas puciasd
a Z)-hurso pan%-er exugixie amd beiler, anmd a
more extensive ontfit o! unacbinea-y, and is
fitimag op ]lis inul ta manmufacture liamber,
shingles andi lmiLb. The capacity o! the now
mii miii li 2(l <(M0 feL o! lumnler. 2o,ofuu
shînlgles mind 80,000 lath lper day. About
t%%venty iica wî-il ho ornîloyed durinig
Lue stimuler. The mili is exiieoted ta be in
opormtien about Apa-il Ist.

.Tjhin Paitl, ('oun &\ lr>isiile s buyer at
Prince Albert, lias paarclaased during the wvin-
ter about l'ave car loadq of cattie in tfie 11rgîcu
Albert district. 'Vhey wiil be 4hipîxd early
in April Ov-or $30.000 iii cash îvas paid iii
1895, by the firiia of Gorlon ani IronsideS tu
faranrs ini the district. for cattle pueat'ebI
by the finm.

'ihe town of I>rinco Albert lias su ffered the
Ioss of no less thait three gist -nis by l'ire
saYq tbr dnut 'l'lie Hiilsoii's Blay (os
first jaill was bîîrned, in 18SI; Thos. ca'
Mill mt tho \%'est Endu dunring the saine year,
ami Iast wekscromation of thoeldsi'
Ba3.y (Viis E'ast Esic mill niakes the third

leît] m.
An ere*nc.mni as beun passed settiîag

apart certain even ntuiibered sections; in the
l>rinco Albiert district for a Mednnonite settie-
ment. li bis report recomraonding tbis
roervatitii,, the ')Iiiister of the Intez aur stalles
that it ba.s brout reprcseîîted tu lain on be-
hall of tho IbtefnOitoiit settiensi la Manitoba
tint their tvo resern o-, in that province are
now overcrowded, bience, the deýsire tou.taa
lîsb1 a laew Mennonîite sattleineîît.

Noitliwest Ontario.
Douga Id '%c)MurtQby, groc'or, Rat Plortage,

bas assigned
A. îaewv fisli conpany lias been orgai.eul tai

operato in the Lake of the WVood.; this season.
It wvill ko knhawn as the Lake of the WVood..
Fisbicorpanly. F. W. Colclongl, isiiiata&er*.
The erection o! an ice-hiotise adfs-o
wl b)o startld: at once.

Luiuber Trade News,
Tho 'Mississippi Valley Luniîberman, pub-

lished at Minaneapolis, wvbicli reprosentq thrb
white pine hîmber trade intorests of Minne.
soLa and Wisconsin, laims that Lte railw.%ays.
arc discriminating in their freight rates
against the white pine înterest and ia favor
of the sout.hern yeiiowv pille. 'Pli yeillov
pine lumber is shipped nortb and meets the
white pâlec which bas beent shipped south. l%
the central western sLtcs of IRansas, Nýebr.as.
ka aimd the region thereabotats. ThoMinnea.
polis paper dlainis that proportionately lowea.
rates are given by the railways on the ycilow%
pille luimber sluppQd tioith thian are given oit
the wlaito tino sbipped south and southwest.
On this account iL is claimed that the ycilow,
pinc has nmade serious inroads faîte tae witeL
pie markets. The rate on wîhite pine fa-oin
Minneapuolis te Oinalio, Nebraska, is 17 cents,
a distanlc o! 3l25 miles, while the 3'elloxw pinu
is caa-rîed te Omaha, a distance of about 1,000
miles, for 22 cents. Tlae rate froin Minnea-
polis ta Lincoln, Nebrash-a, is 20 cents for 1VO
pounds, as conipared with a 22 cent rate oui
yellow p~ille botaglt more Llaan double tlae dis-
rance fromitlac south. Ypllovlpife i rricd
ta Claicago for the saine rate of 2,2 cents.
The' whlitc plu' peoplc ciaini Llay should geL
a rate of 12 cents to Nebraska points.

Fraudulenit As8Îgnnionts.
Trhe legislaturo of New Brunmswick laas pass-

cd a bill regarding ansi'-nmonts auad profeca-
onces. The object of lius lezislatioai is ta
prevent famdulent assîgaments mid ta sectire
te aIl creditors equitable treatanent iii the dis-
Laibution of estatir,. IL provides that if amy
insolvent person, knowimi- his condition,
-ives a judgment te defraitâ any of lais ca-ed-
iltrrs, at can be voided. Evon preferences ta
one creditor over tîte others are voidable, as
are Lte trausfors o! goods, chattols proporty
or sectirities. ('Îifts and conivevances are an
the sanie position. Assignmints for te
beatofit of creditors tako precdomaco ovor al
exeutions. The bill provides ample mac(hin-
ca-y it is said for the quick, cbeap and easy
carryizag eut of aUl its provisions.
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JTHIE BUS~INESS SITUJATION,
'l'h' îigli thoro have flot perliapis belon morei

titil tlie tîsual numbor o! visible business
failares tItis seasoil ia the rogipîi commer-
eially tributary te 'inzàupeg, thore have
hcea a very large îîumber o! privato mneet-
iie et crc<itors, te consi(lor the attairs et
% ari.-ls rotait tradetr,;. Thie large riutilber o!
tlîeu nivotiiigs is tu sute u.xtit due te the
da<ire te obtain a close insiglit iitte the affairs
o!f thiese inierebaxîts, bofora grantiiîg favori in
tilu %ay ef renowals and extenasion2. Aiother
cause of titis coindition et affýLitr is the &;mater
lIiariiiul)Y wliicl provaits ainoiig tlîe local
wtiete5ale trte silice the orgafliation et the
jobber-s' union hoem. 'l'le jobbers are acting
iiiiiteffly iii Uîese anatters, and tlîoy are car-
ryig eut a înilcy tvbich tlîey consider te ho
iti the intema5t ot the oitire t.rade. This plant
îî'itl certainly bring botter results; fer the me-
tait as %voit as the wbelesalo trade, tItan could
tue seccured wero caci jobbor acting iiîdcopeud(-
elitly and lu luis owfl interest ouly.

Whîite the itunîibei' et actual assiguîneîuts in
* trado hero lias net been sueli as te cause any

atarnii, thuebe frequezit meetings et crediters3
iîudicate tlîat semotbing is urOng. Al trader
wlîe is paying 1W0 cents on the dollar and

îîîeotiîg his obligation,; preînptly, Nvoula
* ccrtaiuly, net ho called upon te plIace a state-

mnet lui. affairs before a meeting et luis
-,roditoc5. Why thon thes meetings? The

tact is, a large nunibor ot rotait mercliants
tlirotigh. -f the country are net iiieetinig theur
obligations promptlY. This is the actual

sîutu.and tel those -,vit have been tam-
iitr (tir ycars3 witb tlîo commîercial conditions

lu thtis country, the statenuent tvill net cauise
atiy surprise. '.l'hy wvilt kîîw ttîat renow-
is et palier and ex.ýtensions et tincieofe pay-

îî,cut have been coniînioni bore since the cein-
nuiercial tabrie of tho country %vas establislied
iu itis presont tora. Viewed iu tIti. Iight ef
put conditions bore, it is net tîmoretore a
waue fer alarm that manly rotait inerchauts
are niot able to meot thoir obligationis prompt-
ly as tlîoy tait due.

A t thli prescrit time ant effort is being mnade
to correct the ovils et the commuercial cela-

ilitiouis il% this country. 1110e ovils have cx-
jiste& for years, antd lu tact woe iîitroduced

itîto our business tabric, as, a result, ot thoj"honnli" conditions attending the early dec-
vceupuîîîeit the ccilltry. Long and rock-
4,. -ndit.' and loose icas tif promitude in
licctllng ebligatioils are tho prinucipal civils we
roer te. \. vatiumprovmnamutt liasbeenunatdo
mj tn sitution during te înst twe years, lu
thue iniatter ot crodit business, but tliere is
iN'fi fur iinpmoeoment yet. Thteso mecetings
ore crelliturs luiunip as ive have stated,
îudicate thiat obligations are net being met

proinî'tlv by mauy rotait inerchaîits threugh-.J ut the eountry, aîd tlîo desire of tlîe jobhois
is te tako concurted action iii iavostigatiug

tho affairs of suoh retailors, discover tho cause

of tiîoi r sowness and try to aphply a roniody.
In following ni) titis plant systeniatically, it

înay bo neossary to %villa iii a numbor of rc-
tait cencerrus, an~d where tho decision is iiide
te Nvind upi a bunsiness, it will. undoubtedly lie
a docision in the intorest of ail wcoel.
'J'lîe iq unidotibtedly te iiiu,;h coîuîotition ii

tn, rotait store trade, at niaîy points lit titis
roaintry, and l a number of cases this coin-
petîtioîî lins boeii iinoreased by parties %vile
weore larking: in capital, ability or experience,
and Whoee chances for success w'.'o accord-
inigly ju.st about nil it Ih e edinig out ot
such traders, along ititi tho inovoieiiit to
i'ûszti eredit aiid improvo the buuaness situ-
atiOn, cannot but havo good resîilts.

Tieo merchant wçhu cannot ticoet lits lia-
bilities as tliey *fait due is strxctly speaking
inisolveut. This raIe lias novcr licou appîied
in trade biore, and it %vould net bc advisable
te apply sucli a ruo tee closely iii ordiiarv
mercantile business. liotail inercliants who
coula show a reasouablo surplus, have been in
the habit et considoring theitselves pertocUly
solvent, even though tlicy iwercobîiged to, ask
for cxtensiins of time to inahke paynients.
The latter idea lias ne doubit been carried Vie
far ns, a resuit ef the provaiîin l business con-
ditions. Tite tratier iwbe caîneot ineet bis
obligations promptly, zvoni thouglieh have a
large surplus in lus business. should ceuisider
hiisolf, if net actually insolveiît, at least in a
very dangereus positionu. If titis latter viev
ot the case ivoro the poputar idea amen- trad-
ors, there weula nie doubt bo touver occasion
fer holding ineetings cl creditors.

Those inîvesti.- :,)ns into the affairs of re-
tait tinorcliants wlîo arc net mîeeting their oh-
ligations promptly, as a rul sihow a consider-
able surplus ot assests ever liabilities. Thoy
also show that tredit busines is at tbebottom
et the dillicxilties of Moest of thoe nmerclîant..
Iu the 0-rent îîîajrity of tuses the assets iu
tlîo shape et book accoints are out ot ail pro-
portion te the otlier items iii tle statoinents

ipresentcdl. lut seine cases tlîe book acceuînts
ececed the value of the stockI-in-trade. In
eue case recently iîîvestigated, for instance,
the book actoiiiit-, aiter dedtucting saveral
t.hourand dollars ef liait acceunts, %ti.1 aggre-
gated over 86,0W0, white the stock-in-trnde
amnnted tosomnotbingover$5,000, andliabili-
tics were aout 310,000. home ivas a nominal
surplus of IOO but as book acceunits are
only worth15 te 20 cents on thierdollar lu
wiuding up ant estate, thero would ho an
actual deficit ot betwvectî $ 1,000 aud 5,000.
'1'lis tradler. howevei-, had otlier assots, net
ot a strictly commnercial nature, wlîicli gave
hin a nomîinal surplus ef abolit S15,000., and
wîth rare lie will pull tlîrouîglî all riglît. This
mai had -ola capital n teov years uigo, and
his troubles were lue te two causes, ilaxely
credit business aîîd outside investionth. Tite
book accousits are sliewn te bc absurdlly large
ia proportion te the otlîor itemis, even atter
thîrowing out bad accotnts.

Iu a number eocaf outsiloe investinents,
particularly ii reai estato, hiave placeid rotait
morchantq in such a position thiat they were
obligea te throw tboîîselvosu poil tlîe Ieiiency
ef their creditors, but in tho majority et cases

cre<tit business lias beeîî tlîe cause. It is
riuîie'ubeus te thliuk ,t a unlerchuant carryimig0
on his boolLs aceoints aggregatuuig a t.tal al-
moSt oquni te hîi% stock-in-trade. muex leos~ te
exceed the latter Rin. equuoh a condition iii

botind te bring a rotailer ta tIre liuîitiatimig
poesition et a stippliant for nuoercy frontu lîi
croditors.

Wite improvoinont lins hoen madce durimig
the pnst twe yoars in regard toe urecit biuai-
tîoss, iL wit lie %ceen ttîat tiiore i.s great roolîl
fer improvemeut yet. A lar-ge riun'-i'r ,jt
iîorctîauîtu3 thîrouglîout te ririiiitry requiro te
niako a hoavy reouction in te amoumuts car-
rîed on tiolir books beore tbey ca ho reasomi-
nbly siure ns te whuore thuey stand finanzially.
Tite presomît inovemeiit on the part et jobbors
te itîvestigate the affairs ot retaiters wlio are
slowv lu tlueir payniemitts, witt ne doubt have a
geod offect lu spuirring such nierchamît u te
ant effort te roduce ttîeir book accounts.

THE LUMBERMfg'S ASSOCIATION.
A ton' treeke agollie Commnercial containoîtl

a report. et the annual meeting iniWuie
e! te Western Rotait Lumboi'mou's Associa-
tion. TItis is an ergani>.-tian tvbicli as
tallea iii for a groat deal e! adverse criticisi
during thme ftw years ot its existence. Any-
thing lu thue nature ot a trado association is
sure te, meet with a great deal et adverseo
criticisiii front a certain class et porsens,
regardloss et the aimns, objects ana practical,
wertcings et tlîe associationi. If a tew persous
in any brandi et trade meet togottuer tom te
purpose o! furthîerin- their special trado
interests, soute eue is sure te, raise the cry ot
"i.,ombie," a word vhicIi is frequoutly used
lu a wrong sonse, and thora are always plonty
et persons te takie up the ci-y and use iL ns a
cover te makeo taie and atialictous statements.
The cry et combine lias servcd te slield ail
utiiniiitod auneunt ot juisrepreseutation.
There is quite, a largo cînss o! persons in tho
Lowlns as wolI as iii the rural districts, who
scout ready te beliovo any idiculous ictorica
wbiclî May ho invented and roîated agaiust
ait erganization, %riton the %vord "combine"
;s applied thereto. Tliey wilI net stop te
consider Lte reasonablenes ef te statements,
or whother or net the wvord lias been proporly
appliod. The vory word "cominre' us te
mally penuuîus whîat. a red rag 13 te a bull.
Thoy at once hecomie exýcitù:1 and begin te
rave, with reatly as litt<î reason as u'ould ho
found iu tic actions et a vicious boîvineof
te Masculine persuasion under tho conditieous

noted.
'fliv %tord cominîîe lias beîi appîîod te the

,umnbcrmen's Association, and. as inigit, have
beon expeted, tlîe Association lias talion iii
toi' any anioiulit et criticisin, mest et wlîich
lins boon mallo up o! cithor emtiroty taIse or
rit lcast very niiisleadin- statenuoîits. The
Commîercial lias been at saine pains te look
iîîto the metbeds pursued by tho luntbermoîi,
and ivo canet Seo wbere the publie have
suftered as a result o! the ivorking et the

Ass".atiu.On the coîitrary, Uhin îethuods
pumsuod have been such as te bonofit tho
publia at largo, white at tae sane, Lime wuork.
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inüg to. the advantage of the lumber trade.
It is true that the lumbermen have resorted

to the wicked practice of trying to keep down
ruinous competition. If it is any benefit te
the public to have three lumber yards striving
to exist where there is only a reasonable
amount of business for one, then the lumber-
men have done an injury to the public. Three
men trying to carry on business where there
was only sutlicient trade to support one,
would result, if persisted in, in perhaps three
failures and a heavy loss to the creditors. Fail-
ures are damaging to the community in which
they occur. One yard weil stocked would
serve the public botter than three. at points
where there vas only suflicient business to
support one. The one yard could . fford to
carry a better stock than the three could do
and could meet the requirements of the public
to better advantage.

The Association also endeavors to regulate
prices, but exorbitant prices are not allowed.
The margin of profit in the lunber trade is
very small, averaging only about 18 per cent.
This is smaller than almost any branch of
business except the grain trade. "In no in-
stance." said the president at the recent
annual meeting. "has the price of lumber
been advanced by the Association," but or
the other hand prices have been reduced, as a
result to a considerable extent of the workings
of the Association. The reduction in freight
rates, which enabled the dealers to reduce the
price of lumber. was brought about to some
extent at least through the efforts of the
Association. The public are protected by the
Association as the margin of profit allowed is
very reasonable and the conditions prevent
dealers from exceeding the regular prices or
overcharging their customers for lumber.

As a result of the work of the Association
the reckless credit system in the lumber trade
lias been remedied. The wholesale dealers
sell on short dates and receive their pay more
pronptly. The curtailment of reckless com-
potion and the more reckless credit evil has
been a great benefit to the entire lumber
trade. Wholesalers have not been making
bad accounts, and as a result of the curtail-
ment of the heavy loses which they were
formerly meeting with, they have been
enabled to reduce prices very materially to
the retail dealers. In turn the retail dealers
have been enabled te give the consumer
cheaper lumber. A demoralized condition
existing in any branch of trade is an injury
to the community. [t is also true that the
improvement in the condition of the lumber
trade in this country bas been a benefit to
the entire community. lhe curtailment of
reckless competition, the correction of the
credit evil, the prevention of failures and
heavy financial losses through the botter
business methods introduced ; the securing of
more prompt payments; and lastly, the very
material reductions made in prices of lumber
to the consumer, are features which have
been attained largely through the efforts of the
Western Retail Lumbermen's Association.

The Shaft house of the Sultana mine, Lake
of the Woods, was burned on March 11. A
number of mon in the mine were nearly
suffocated, and one of the miners succumbed.

PUSHINU A TRADE CENTU.
IT has been said that a town or city i3

judged by its newspapers. There is undoubted-
ly a great deal of truth in the saying. The
newspaper presents a picture of the life of a
community. and affords strangers by far the
best means of forming an opinion of a place.
If this is true of the newspaper, it is also true

that the commercial importance of a city may
be gauged by its trade papers. An important
trade centre without a trade paper would be
at a disadvantage. A good trade paper is the
best advertisement a commercial community
can have. It is continually doing missionary
work in the interest of the centre is repre-
sents. It accomplishes in each issue the work
of thousands of travellers. Every copy of a
trade paper is like a visit of a commercial
traveller; but whereas the traveller represents
a single bouse, the commercial paper repre-
sents an entire community of business men.
The trade paper can therefore only be com-
pared in the work it accomplishes, to the send-
ing out weekly or monthly, as the case may
be, of thousands of travellers to advertise and
work up business for a community of business
interests.

The trade paper must be placed at the head
of the list as a means of drawing trade to a
city. It advertises a city; advertises its
trade interests, individually and collectively.
It is a constant reminder that such 'a trade
centre has an existence. and the appearance
of the paper. in its advertising as well as in
its news columns, forms an index to the im-
portance of the place and to the progressive
or unprogressive nature of its business mon.
as the case may be. It is therefore the duty
of the business men not only to advertise but
to make their advertisements interesting and
attractive, if they wish to show their city to
good advantage as a trade centre. Advertise-
ments should be changed frequently, and
something should be said that will interest
those whom it is intended to reach. What
would be thought of a paper that would
print the sane matter, week after week in its
reading ceolumns? The same principle holds
good, though to a less extent. in the adver-
tising columns. The business men are there-
fore responsible to a considerable extent for
the influence their trade paper bas in bring-
ing business to their city.

In every community there are some who
never make use of their trade paper. At the
same time these bouses are benefitted by the
trade paper, though they give nothing in re-
turn for such benefit as they may receive.
The trade paper brings business to a town.
and some of this business will fall to persons
or houses who never gave any support to the
trade paper. This however, is the rule
everywhere, and we cannot expect that it
will be different in Winnipeg.

Besides keeping his advertising space fresh
and attractive, the jobber can in other ways
add to the value the trade paper will be to
himself and the centre it represents as a
whole. Jobbers can help to make their trade
paper attractive by furnishing reliable mar-
ket reports and interesting news items, It
may be a little bother to you at times, when

busy, to revise a market list, butremember it
is in your interest, and in the interest of the
jobbing trade of the city, that these reports
are prepared. Some jobbers appear to be
afraid to quote prices, under the belief per-
haps, that what they say may be reported to
a competitor in the same line of trade. Such
persons do not know the first principle of
newspaper ethics, which effectually forbid
the disclosing of any information in a private
way. Anythingreported to The Commercial
will certainly not be repeated privately, or
the source of such information made known.
The market reports of a trade paper are one
of its most valuable features. Those who re-
fuse to give information or give misleading
reports. not only injure the paper but also
the community which the paper represents.

We would like the patrons of The Commer-
cial to take the view that the paper is pub-
lished in their interest, and that they are
helping to advance the interests of this busi-
ness community by assisting the publisher to
turn out a creditable paper. They can give
this assistance by keeping their advertising
space attractive and by furnishing reliable
market reports, and interesting news items.
If you see a wrong quotation in the paper, let
us know about it. If you have any newsitems
which will be of interest to the trade, send it
in, or telephone and we will call and get
particulars. If there is any subject which
you think should be dealt with editorially by
this paper, do not be afraid to let us know
about it. We are here to consider anything
in the business interest of the community,
and any pointers given with this object in
view will be acceptable.

SETTLING OUR VAOANT LAIDS.
Encouraging progress is being made by the

committee who are working in the interest of
thesettlement of the vacant landsin theorgani-
zed municipalities in Manitoba. Severalofthe
municipalities have replied favorably to the
circulars sent out by the committee. It is
now believed that sufficient land will be
placed at the disposal of the committee on a
basis which will warrant further action in
the direction of forming a permanent organi-
zation to undertake the work of securing
settlers for these vacant lands. Numbers of
applications have been received from pros-
pective settlers, but as yet the committee has
not been able to undertake any practical
work of locating settlers. Nothing can be
done in locating settlers until a permanent
organization has been formed, the work so
far being only preliminary. The plan of
carrying on the work could not be decided on
until full information could be obtained
regarding the basis on which land could be
secured for settlers. As replies are now com-
ing in from the municipalities which hold
vacant land. the committee will in a few
days be able to decide on plans for the future.

The E. B. Eddy Co. of Hull, is going into
the paper bag business, and is putting in an
extensive plant for that purpose. Eddy's
bags will no doubt soon be found in every
part of Canada. Kilgour Brus. Toronto, and
the Lincoln Paper Co. of Merrittown have
heretofore been the principal manufacturer.
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Jamfes Hlli & C'oi
BROCKVILLE. ON<T. WINNIPEG, MAx,<

Manufacturera and Wholonsle
Dealers in

Gloves, Mitts,
Moocasins,

Ai'ctic SockCs, &o.
inl addition to our regular lino ire bave the

exutuRive cotrol of the CPiphm~t'pd Chester &
rWorkors Sueponders for tri Dumitauisn. Nuat-

est. S§trongést and Boat Suapender in the
market at poptilar pricca.

Csomte may bave sortlner ordere In any of car Uines
fiited promptly froin stock at our
Winnipog B3ranch,150 Princes St.

Wu R. Johiquoton 1 - G o.
(LAte Livingoton, Johnston & Co.)

WHIOLE3AL MANUFAOTURES

iREADY MADE «sa

Cor. Bày & FaoiiT ST9, TORONTO.
smples At VoIntyre aELPKESLCTTIVE&

Blitk, winniptg 1 A. W. Lasher W. W. Armstrong.

AUSTIR & ROBBRTSONI,
WqHOLESPýLE STPJIOFERS,

MONTREAL

Deltilu aI&l Classes o1

Writings and Printings,

Linens, Ledger and Bond Phper.
Ir Quotatlons and clamples on ApplIcation. M

Calder & Go.
EXCHANGE BROKERS

ACCOUNTANTS.
MA NU FCTURERSI AN~D FiNANCIA L

A G 1.1 TS.

.IASIIIUfOUEIl.CR
BIflM ODIlc:T - -nB

Correspondence Solicifet].

S. A. De BERTRAND9
OFFICIAL ASSIGI4EE

For ttioirovince of Manitoba, under tho reconimond.
ation o tho Board. 0t Trado of the city of Winnipeg.

Insolvcnt and Trust Estatas Msînaged wltb Prom2ptuesa
and Economny.

Special attention to Couflî'ential Business Enquwres.

Cerner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St North~,
WINNIPEG, MÂ:2.

Mctth.ows, Towoirs &Co.
-WHOILESA .E -

Men's Furnishings.

stock Coipplete lor

~ Sprlîqg 1895.
LA'ISBT STIYLES ''

,1NVD VA .$Board of iraae Bl'och, MONTREAL.

"IMOrO1TOR's Gxraii Ceaners5v
0. WVhat Scouring, Polising aud Sep-aratiing

Machine.
Diistiell ociving aisd BloîN tor -1-eparator.
Dustlesa Milling Separator.
Dustless NMalt anid Barley Separator.

...... 3arloy and M-Ialt Scourer.
Oat Clipper andi Scourer.

(eral Agents fer Nattitoi>a

"Wand SNortliwest Territories :

o7 John MoKechnie,
ea!R-E- :-- _. ... ',emd forcCatalogue radIll ice. WINNIPEG

!4a II incanada.

oui 'iVLare plea.ied to adviso t.hat this iîow Venture, lia:,
bees i nost sucesfful, amni we are turniti outta wmrc-

for tht eso a g o ttlcd anti a wbhite-equal to any ovor placod on
tliis inarket., wlîother ICnglish, Gerniai or American.

Inspetifon andi comparisan In-
vited.

Our TravieIIers are Carrying
Samples.

TUE McCLARY M81FG. c0l
LondoI, l'oronto, Montroctl,

Va-couver ande Winnipog, Mani

i9 A- Iliself tIn ail hls wvoîdrous vail-
deoriigs nover ,iice gazed upon a

lad- ercatcr dreain of beautv titan thod tterior of tho Cars on* tho Much-
Cii jlobrated North-\Wostern Lino.
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Protoot Yollrsolf
... y gettiiig our prices vit ... .

ow FURRITURE -
IRON BEDS, SOHOOL DESKS-.

AInaus à lle i.owivéicc S'end
for iifole of our $10 sieboarul.

(IIe oi '&ott & icohc I

Tite Iow irircd 293 «.IAIlS & 26,3M F0> ORT ST.
l'urnlture tioli.e WINNIPEG.

THE " EXCELSIOR"'i

Fruit Gleaner
Ontario. for Manio, Nrhet Tr silrP.4 aiî< (I ritnh
Coluî:î1,iii. lin. the onIy .ttsfactory fri cleaner ois
Ifur s: iarket, you wilI en é noney thcreby a "il bffie*'%Our

t~îioiflrs ,utb aats itioTe mobt usefui ,uua4lue
yet lti.cuit*l in lis fine. li dlean

A BARREL 0F CUIRRANTS IN
AN HOUR.

Recloves ail and, grit, stens% ani oluernmatier, Ica%. ing
fthe fruit absolutely cle3si. Cicans l alloter fruits cqually
u1uickly andi thosroughly.

A. Y. HOOD,
Local Agent, 194 Market St , Winnipeg.

Ellaffllled Waro.
NVIll''E T EE

The Thos, Davîdsou IMfg. Co. Ltd.

Merrick, Anderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg.

iUDITIY.Co Dyrin' COLLYI'mO.

Octavius Smith,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOB,

490 MAIN ST., - 1NSII'EU.

Blooks kcpt and accouts vent out regularl%
iNcglectcd er usirelmable bootr rectifled, and accurate

utaternent3 prepared.

HO Conipressed Mince Meat.
Put up In neat paper pcages and packed (3)
threo doz. ina case. prico per grass not $10.

GUAIU"NTED ±tTRIOTLY PKIBF.
HORSERADISH-Put Up In 16 oz. bottnes
2 doz. lana casei. Prc per doz. $2.50 Patronize home An
dustry.

3S. Oairvoth &GCo., Winnipeg,
Preparoes %nd Packcra.

Hu8dzon's Ba~y Oonmpan.y5
Fort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

iuigariain and Strong Bakers Flour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sale agonts In Manitoba, Northwesm Torritorileand British Columnbla for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND C;(T*LE SPIGE
In ue for a q tro f a century. For full partiaulare, circularei, &o.,

=drs Chau. IL Steelo, Manager, Winipeg.

0OW IN STORE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

A R G UIlMtÀmnBA U
THIE FINEST

VALENCIA RAISINS
IN THE MARKCT

WHOLE8ALE GROCERS, WINNIPEG.

pure H1ahleuI scotch WhisKies.
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, PURE 010 BLENO

ISLAND OF ISLÂY, 10 YEARS OLE).

Tho Lagavulin WVhlosy leIsiraus for li fine GOL:ZjD «r .-AIL
quality, being made froun pure Sove MALti OliLT, and AS PATRONIZ!ED BY ROYALTY AND THE LEADIttO
hsut long been the favorite beverage of Sportsmen. PHYEICIANS.

It centains no grain spirit, or other Whiskies e OSold only In the Z'.orthwe.t huy:
knaws nothtug af, and the moist eminent Physiclana ai A. Ni. AMBLARW. VE,X CAR & Co.
the day preertbo It where a stimulant ta requIred. 0. F. & J. OALT. 1fUDSOy S3 BAT. C,,.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN. Rùcruutn & Co.

V.J« G U EST".I-ELUI--E WINIE W)D TC
-»EALER IN- e arc alwayel open for

FISH, CAME, POULTR'f IBU T E
and OYSTERS. Ifl -rEî

____ At Iliglicat market value. Writo for foul Market
FIDNNAN JIADDIES RtEn'[ED WEERLY. Quotstfons tol

Trade Orders Solicitedl. PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
IVISSIPEO, MAN.

602 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

MOPdTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MOLAREN BELTING COMPANY.
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TUIE BUS~INESS SITUATION.
,l'Isotigg tho wentlîer lias bcan catît fur the
scsn ilnteiy, tIiei'a are stigns, of sîrisqg busi-

avu tnplemeîat deniers are <lisplay -g thoir
avr~ nd a fen* î)ows. barrows a111( seeders

ar..ls'ing etiqaaired fuir [si thle dry giiodsa niti
i.I,.îiîizg tradte spriiig (.rd('t have~ ttun bean

1îîisîj' flied. iho fîîr tradte is waitiîîg fer
tli repoirt of rite L.ondlon salesq, whiich open
li.\ mecti. Thora ks ant increasiîig itîove-
itietit in hardware. piainte, etc.

VfIUUIPEG MARIKETS.
WISIlPEG, SATÇOIIDAY AITERNO02,, Mar. 16.

J ,%I qtiotottoiiPt, i.iîtcsotherwlse Petli.aewoe
efor milet quaraflticis are 510itittli Y Nken iy retit

delic"o, and are otiiîjCct tri the iitui redîtctioîî on largo
qunite and t0 cash discoitnts.1

(;iiiiuI:. Sugrs wre a littie lîigler in
Noie York titis Weûl,, but latest ailvices <lii
tiot report any atdValic nt refitieries iii this
counitry, graîîulnted sutgar baing quotcd at
J:lc aîîd sine large lots soid at 1.16e loiwer at
tie refineries, with second gradte or graîîulnt.

ed ha'ld at 8.4. illadvancea ter %vas thoughit
Probable. Wiilt & C.ray's reviged es-
timuates of tue car.o cropsî are tolv i3,417,M11l
tois, agninst 3.17 1taoits Inst zeason. Tnk-
ing MIr. Lichît's lateqt reduced estiînates of
tile beat crops,. the total of cane and beet iq

ska5tits, nanixist 7,402.913 tots ast
3'eir, ant execso! ifj5,11 tonts. A inodoiate
tainouut of titis excess has aIready gone inu
iIict'Cfl consuînptioîî in a.roe nd ilito

iiîaceaistd ex o f rofirted sugani [rom the
conttifiet te< the Eust bni us at the total
stocLks ii ait countries stil iow a visible sur-
pluas ml 593,110) tons to bc disposcal o] beforo
the ticxt beet crop matures iii October. Al-
tîiougla the declines af pricas is grat. qtili the.
large oi'ersitippiy tnust conîtinue n- as chleck to
aincli if any advanca, ithiil iis deliniteiy
kîaowîa %%hat tha sowings for the xîc-xt bout
crop are to bc.

tai.FItIuIr:. -Califernia oranges are
itaviîig n %rider sale than ustiat tolu yea r
oiVaDa, te the destruction front froa;t iii
Flgrili &sit tie damage te the Jtalian anal
SpaiiiI oriaae crops frrat starins. At thie

MoIiits-eat Fruait Auctioii Co's roolaîs M.\ontrent
on Nionday', the followviaî - rices wecre
reai'.eil Apples, $2 ta $I5 a barret; lexîmons,
iî~v tu, $2); Valenicia oranges, $2.50 a box;

Me:s-iîa vraigea, $1.80 a bo.--. The local
îîîarket is about this saine. Clioice ajples; are
scaîce. l>riceq are as follsivs; Califoriia

araîge~cedliigsS1per box; Califorîîia Nvei
oranges, $ 1.50 liar "oe'x; Messinia lamons,
$5 ta S5.50 lier box; apîdes St to, $6
lier biarrot ns te quality and condition ; Cali-
forna Easter Beurra potin; $1.50 lier box; ban-
allas, wheîî obtainablo, $8 to 4.50 r.ar bandae;

Maînaniz gralies. $11.50 lier large heg, Spanislî

10 lb poxes, 15e lier piina Siweet lîotatoes.
~'.'lier barraI. Whîite coînb honey. 22o a

lb, aiew dates, 7 to 7he a lb).
Vîý;it -Manitoba roundi (not gutted ifrozen
fi ire otleriaîg lovar, ns the sgeason for
handhi- thîis clnss of fl.sh is gotting advanced.
Fiaiin ddies hava beoza soa a-s loir as $1.50

lier ho\. owiiie. it is safal, to the consigninient
of lut, si, 1 î i. tes bore 'who bave sold at low
price (>ybieir ara bnck ot the olal prices
agata lThe season of Letit ninkes a botter
detnii for fli. Weoquoto: - Britisht Columbia

s;atatiot, 1lec lb; British Columnbia halibut, 11lc,
FrealIj meekerel, 12'ac lb. ; coal, 7ce; haddock,
8. sielts, 12tc; sea herring, 85e dozen ;
Lake Superiar herring, 25o doz ; LnaeSuperlor
trous, !)c, mwhiteflsh, round (nlot gaittadi Sý to4c;
lvhitofasl Ait, 5c; piekerel, 2h te, Se; pike .1
ta 2ec. perch, -2c; sxnoked wvhitefish, Se lb;

sînoaca goliloyas, 111t ta 85cilozau ; red l hrritig-
20e box; finct laddteq. G ta, 6tc lb; Oy-storm, $ý
for staiîtald atai $2. for qelcL.;, par g'iloaa.
Sliei oysters, 1,7.50 per barrei; catis. -4elent.i.

*i8t, ; catis, staîîdnaruls, -.115oe adi; drîy cod, 7r
lb; boîîeless îod, 7 ta 74c; b 114hîs Gei ;.

Lli3lauýi.-Tlî tien% lisIt of liainber îîrirc
(rani tle Wlîiipelg yards iar, beaus iai:îted l'y
tisa ilianlptrs. As ornted a cana-l of~rtnckagî
titi iligeoeinsa has been inicreascal tu 10 paer cent
instead o( 5 liar -,ent us forîîmerly. 'Plus
aniouit te qiaite a reiltetioti, avcr.agtiig
abolit $1 lie thotu'aiîafout (eu ordiuaîiy loai.
ber anî ovar Q2 redaiction cin ligh grades.

T1ho 0h1' ohtanges iii queouttions, as cuimparcd
,with the li-s ast fait aire. $1 aivatice (in 9;
inchi spriace sltfplmp ta $19) anda l3.C. cleaur fir
is qîtoteal nt $10 paer NI iastead aof5 ai; ia flic
aId lisI.

W ni Fi'nt Cordwood is 1perliap a trifle
firmer. anal as soata sis the reacîs break nip an
nalvaîte iii prica ig exî>ected. Saune sbip
pers ara h oldiîag ont for 1.I for ta'narac %waod
ont track liera ital they say they ieut îlot
seit nny liwcr. They ara riot Qolling ny at
tii prica. Tainnarac is ta be liait nt $3.25
ta $3.60 per corîl oit traick liarc us 'e quîlit.y,
geod quality i8 bold aboSit *151)i te A3.60.
pine about e8.00 te $3.125 per cord. Oak
brîg abot te san'e sis inatuarae. anal extra

iod a gme a littie botter sioinatnes.
l>epIar ranges about $2 ta 32-25 paer cord ont

î.rack liera,

vices repart imatîîss< pricenS of inatais, eut
priees bciîig raporteal iii severail ines.
I3ritigh pig iroa aliars ta have beau driveai
nlinost compietely eut ef }hs,ýterii 'aînada
înnrkots Iby Nova Svatia anal Vîtiteal State
pig tron. Biar irais. tita îîat.q. Vilala
pIntas, titi, spelter. galvanizedit rn tira ail
reperteal casier at Motatreal, a tia lower tîrices
being accepteal timero. It is niso raî)orteit
front Monitreat tiat Lte recatît atgreement ta
sali euit inils nt S2. I1 ahas already inont broketi.
ordlers- tîaviuîg beuu talwit nt $2 x;ett. it i,.
al11 gel 'rie taek agreaui -il ks atso reported
te bava becia lpsut, se i-li ainvin.- withl-
drawi, and prices are nuaw sait! to e twcr.
Mattilia analsia reie ar(- Ac lover camaI.
Turpatitine halais firun nt te rincenit advnce.
lia ailî retraluni is strong. anoliie.- je ad-
v'aucc bois?,- reported iii ('nttadian raflîtea
petrolcui-n. Quîita an iicase it itaeiviry at
the Onitario ail centre is raporteal. iii cotuse-

qîrc of tlic mentt ad<vanco it cridfe
îîetrotenvn. bia ahis takait a 'iriner titra.

GRuAIN AND) I'Ii1VIJCE.
~Vii~xr-Tlis as beeti quibe a stroîîg

%veek in Nlirent ina priceti hava- pîileal tpcon.
siderabîy ita it itedl Stntc'i aaîarkets. On Mois.

d1ay t.1a1 Vii blu sttpply stateinetit sbieed a
decrease o! 1,0-1,CWX busheis iii whcat stocks
at piritncipal points in the Ulnited Statxes nnd
Catnada et of eLte Rocky Moîtîttaiîs.q nîah-is'g
tlae total suîîîli. at such. poititk aînîiîtîlt to
7a 721,oaKf) buihels, as coinpared ivita 75.561,-
000 bushels a yaar aiga. 79.0.li,<i00 busltuls
twa years aga and 4,56ua liushels tlîree
years aga. flreadstuffs oit ocean paseage in-
creasedl141,0 bustieis, data ta ]iatrgr ex-
ports froan the United States. The t Taiteil
States gavernmnat croit repart issucal an 3Mon-
day aiternoo)n ninkes tîte amnount of whecat iaî
fnruner's hattas ouly 7i.000,000 bushelts, or
39,0100,000 busheis lcm than a year ago. 'Ihese
estitnntes of Nviment ini fairmars' btands %Vr mist
gay are mare guesses, anal very tittie ca nfi-
dene eau be placeal ira theiti. At the saine
Lime the belief seems ganierni timat fariners iii
the Ujnited States ara sotd out mnore closeiy
than usuai. 'l'lie report holpaîl ta "boomn"
the markets at any rate, and l n a consequence

ricrade a big spurt on Ttîesday. Free
eligbralie prices an Wledneçday, but the

buis wcre oit top again on Thursday anal
prices were nearîy maintained on Friday,

titougli Ltae miarket iens irrc'uir witi weank
sqpotsq nd liberal Faîliaig. firin cables sais.
tatitî the mnarket.

Ex)ortq of ivi"- t, ilour itictudeul %s wlieat,
froint btath con-' -f theo Inited SInUcs, titis
wccek aiîîeîîît '< 2,to .0 bwasiels, Colltltircal
ivitm 8,22,')utimism lasIt %veak. 9, 259.l
busiels itiftie ieek a ycar agp. ~2.58I (hii, tw'.
ypars agia 411ad Mii tajia mî la' ,k
t tre ea r g.

W îî~.'r oa.tîî.î.-Tialocal niartI i'it
very flat. lis fact there iii notiig dei1g.T1hose wvio rotitrot thto liiîited avait 1e
stockas aira ziot affering andl titero are nie
btuyars lnekiig for stuti. WoV qîte about

1,.-e foi- No 1 haril, 1ny dolivery, Fort Wtt-
hiait. but lii figaure i- nomintal. ''The littIa
ieat baing tutarketed by farmers in ?aMani.

telîn touîîtry ni.trkcts. i- taketi by milices,. att
aia average, lIriPeo et about 54uc par baaslael.
('oîîîatry iiaillevi have tory littie wiNN1ct ctl
iat(], the bîîlk of Lte stîtti baiîg lialît by
tho twoa largo inillii% concerats. 2s an cari-

seqîtiencos tho mille; w'ali not do inuch grinul-
ing fie coining suttumer. As farinais iit
samon ha starting their tipritg work. couantry
inarisois Nvd1 suait ha ela.scd ut>, nnd thit fuew

reaîan uyars irul bc talion off abont thîe
frsofun îril, Accôrding toi n grain i "tculnr
oue Iond 'if Maxitoba meheat salît ii Noir Yorkc
on tite basis a! 9jc aver M.Nay opîtin, f.a.1).
aflat. Mail alvicas froni Lanafloi report sales
aif inarcels No. 1 barl 'Manitoba %whicat at 28s,
9<l lier qutarter ai lent. Freighî otingeaaiint
ot wlteat front Duliuth to Kinîgstomn are report-
c41 at 3Mc, ivicli is a joie rate, *IAc beitig Ltma
rata last cspritig. Stocks o! ivieat iii Store at
Fart Williani on Marca Il were !JLW3;
bîtsliclsninyear aga, %%iro 2.115,02-11. lee

ceigii hat îe e er' 25,219 anal aiipinaîîts
13M.,51 1 iýhauk. Stick,.4ni Fu-rt Va lliamni thei
cii rc;uaatitt e'k a year ago iucrea'ed

.I>>bx:sBhcls.
17i.0iti - A% botter délaînd ii rap rted (rom

the E.Iit fnr Il iiiaîoba floxar. l'rice4 livreta a
staady, andl 111ielingeil. '-ale; lîy willî'o arxe

itala'at 1.5for i ateiit.3 aimai $ '5for
-troîag ba. cuti par eack af 98 lbs., dahivereal te
city raîrail deniere. with a disenîtit of be potr
sack fur cash tin 110 ays. Salas o! coîuntry
iilli are nmade nt about lUje unîlar que-

tatiains oii lrack tiare. A s~'o! 1.0<0 sack.,a
et 2taititoba patntutfroa st<oc in stoîre at
Monîtrent %1t14 reported it ta acextay at ait adl-
vaie et (iad, (ir ex port te Cpnhgen by way

of 1\e1v York.
?mlu.tsruTs.Pries ara steady. Thte

titiotntioi $12 fer bran ndu $13 for shorts,
par tait wîtil sanaît qiinntîtîes lietat at St
liar ton more. Manitaoba brat is seiling iii
Moîttreal at $18l per tot, a lurtmer ndvaiîe
of$ t lera.

(;îbouixl --~tu ]t riccs; ara firan.
Pric*3 ranîge front $18 to $20 par tom, ns
te qtiiitik3 an<1 qualify, for groundia oats and
harley letail.

OATMEAL -ltniltai enaticeal is t uniaigeal
aI SL.9) te $82 par Rack of SC paîtîtas, iii
brokea lots ta ratait denlis, as te quality.
Standtard nd granîtintel umeai, U'.15 iii
stîtaîl lots, par sack ai 100 Its. for hast grades.
Oatrncal liaîImbea adivaneing-in Onitariolnately,

iii synpitby mith tua iigher price for ats.
tuera. lalleal aats hav'il thora at SI.90 to,
$2 jiet bag.

OTS.-Ara, muaIt tha saine, though thei
holaiers are talkiiig firnier. Tha bulk effarai
ers tonlds ara taL.en at 29a per busiiel of &;
patnaIs, thoniugh 80e ispaidlfora few. There
is sente demnînia for choie c ean saniles for
secai. anal cite car iras reportel solal at 82c.
Car lots are helal at 29a on track boere
for foealgrade analut> te O80 e for millin-
as. A few cars have beeta going east, as,
tha monaxt alvanees there will permit o! aUi-
rail simipînents o! Manitoba onts an a smal
inargin. About 41 te 42e per bumîhie was,
quot-±d at Montreal this week, whieh showvs a.
furthar aulvanca thare.
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larloy.-- Thera bas beu very littie doue ini
barley this %voek ; .15e lier btisltels of -18
poinids fias bcan î,aid for saiea rairs' oads;
4)f vory poor food <iiatity and a gêod( saut jîla

'suitablo for soAd ot- înaltîîî wua.ld conîîîîatd

Om.CiEGeic oil cake iiieal is quîoted
ait $21 potr ton ini saicks, with smnail lots at

$1q25.
BtI'Lrrit.-It is tiresoin writing about bat-
tetoi lia akets in l such a Nvrùteliedl con-

dition. Thera is so littlu solling by jubbiers
.anîd comifhssion mon, that it is alînost uisoless
t<) quota prices. There is so little business
dol ng. that it is alno3t inisleading to quotu
prices at ail. No oa cati furnish uny chear-
fui information about butter, and otîtor inar-
kets arc nu botter thlait haro. Considerabla
Nlanituba batter i, held at Montreal or other
Eisterii points, wlîere it appears te bia as.slow
,ale as floe. Otto Wuuttnipeg dealer is
said te hiave over 40,000 elouuids lit
Siontreal. anI neariy flaif as inucli bei-o.
-1nothor local dlealer whlo lias a car at
atu eastern pointt %v-as offcred Ge for it. bat
tbis %%.as )îeld sumîer butter of inférior
4Iualit.y. 'iea buy ig of new initer ci-cami-y

"Y tha Domnion go% trnuient ta exp St is not

1.o1d fairy and avcu heold crcaîncry are very
flat Emut, nt lov uricoi, bafd dairy in

-iuîotal a' u te Se and offly .lue ror'thae besr.
field dairy ini caiteria Canada mnarkets. A
lot of butter broughlt into Witnî>îc by a
COL îîtry maerchant i-as reported0  iold

nt(c aud that prir.cipally ini traita.
À%nothor car lot iraq reported bain-
inlada up florie titis Nrcak ta bc -,ent east.
flatter bins bacu sent in liere fi-ou tho, couîî-
try ta put upat auction in single packages,
auîd thi-' hall). te demoralixe ilie umar-ket.
Thora- seins ta bc a oil deal hldt in tle

uuty yet. One dealeor repoirts baving re-
ceived ton lattai-s in ie day front country
marchants, wamtitug ta dispflosee butter.
Farinais -ire brinini lg Ili a zood deal et but.
ter and sulîplyingcityg-rocersi. wbho pay about
lùc ini t-ado for geed xnaw butter. Sôea

creainery bricks ]lava sold at 17 ta 1.Sc. XVa
quota dairy at 14) te I-lc as We qualit.y. for ont'
or a fowv tule.

F~;~-Tbalocal eg- mnarket fia, bieen
abu sbadlydonioralizedlasbtitter.Oan

ta theia nild waamthcr ancl large recciptsoe<if
frcslieggs in the' early part ut thelwiniter,
liolders o!hisncdl eggs becaine alarynad and
tried ta push thom off b)y ctitting prices.
'l'lie scason liai theroforaen ni .%l iproftttlal
qJue fer packers o! limait eggs. %LgaoIt aany
wvere sent out ta the coat. and thje marketsI
tîmata %vert' Oerstockaed as a coasequenca.
l'rice-i lava beau very irregular. WVa bave
board of lots et liniei cg.'-s selisig liera as loiv

-a.s 5e per do?.en. but probably net *t o ou
(lizalit.%. lZceipLq et frasb are on the lmerease
id prires have droppeit 2 te -le this wveak.

bois), offercd a- lMe ycsterday, %vitît a pros-
pet er going linvi-, iu tact, it is said, 5 iwbs
b-aa accel)fr-d .Afwdy altrral e

frcsb stock soli-I ai higgb as '20c fier doe.n.
[imait arc pret. vel dcleanei ont bera nnçw.

'lha.le n iungsl tho Unitedt S*Ites lia,
collaieed alid ensteru maarkets are lowver and
ticchinilng.

Cuired Mct. nresmava a firmi- feelinig.
but there ks not inuch doiîîg. mkd cLar
<1 uîotedl: Ilîs sotd Izasl>c; bm' kfast
bacon, bchhias, 104_: do baleks Ina:. piaie
bauts. 9)c; short spice(l roll.. Se; loxig roifs.

Sajo; sîmoldens, $lc; smoked joivls. 5 lc. D)ry
sait lneats are quoteit: Loug clear baîcon,
7ic; slàouldus, 7.jc; baks Sc;bi-rdlporl-,
iiess pari*, $-.î:faniy-inass, 1l5;

relSt sionlem~ $1 ~erbarcipark sumad ries;
rahsausage, 7c: belegna sausag, 7c; (kr-

lu~ae, U per paickage; pick-lai bocks. 2c;
pickled tenguee, 5c.

L.%itii.-Wo quota Puru,SI.75 tu$I.8) for
20 pouid poils, anîd Z1.50 for 50-lb poils; coin-
pound nt $1.(;5 lier 20-lb pail; cexupotinin ,
and 5 peuxid tins, $6 per case et 60 Ilb. l'tre
boni fardl lut 3, - andt 10 pouuid tins. quotadat
8G.50 liar case ot 60 pounuls, tierces 84 te i5 &c
poiiId.

J'ou i;i~.-Ciiekenu aieo usooly oITeraitat
5 te tic docks at 8c, èemSe 8 and turkeys
at 10. loniaod duffi.

l)iî:ssu~î nvr.-.-A fow we-oks ago moli-
tont frini up anuit thera iras saie car ot a
searci-y, but thora is abundance naw v ndi
pricos tire ewsy. A fewv loais %vora recciveit,
aud as the deinani kslow tho cily lias ail lte
stock wvauted. lu- is said înost dealers3 have
enough litn ;ton ou biaud te lait tbom util
about the first et âmen, and thay vrill carry it
in cold storaga. Iogs wcere a litlo firitar ou
seute days and lait ta lIAc wvas paid for
a fe% liogi fi-ont fartus slighs, but$L1.25 te

.1.2-5 pêr cri. lias been the usual prce
good niany car lots et lîogs bve eu
sitippel te l-hsteru Canada this i-inter,
several going tbis waokl, while quite, a
quantity has --ala ta B3ritish Columbia. Ona
lirai reports Îiippin," 111 car fonds et dressait
liogs E ut. Freon boar is slowv sala now,. andt
4e par Ilbseeums tÀ be about lte ba3t lirica
for choica. anmd 8 ta 8Ac for fair te good.
Frc-sh kilfcd tuntroznim beef is zoiag au- 5 ta

5t>.e as te quatiu.y and parhaps Gc is obtained
tor a litIle of tha choit-est. m'O
quota mutton at 7 te Se andt slov
--ala, a fond of hops and beef wvas bain,- triada

Up te ship) te flritish Columbia ibis wcaok.
li ul $-Tha mark-at is irragâilar. Daaler-s

dlaim pries ara tae hig-li for frozon bides, pri-
ces lai-ing- been %vorkcd Up beyand a tair
basis by k-eau compaltition. T£hera ara
very f(%% Ildas ceniin- iia. WO quota:
winnîîîpag inspection 13L for Nu. 1 eows,
2&c for No. '2,and 1e for Ne. 8. andt '4o for
No. 1 hea%'y steers, and 84e for No 2

Sters;hi- uailaiesgi-ada No. 0, wvho . net
otherwiso damaoai te raduco tbam te NO. 8.
Greant freen Iiides as they rua about
3 Ac. '\Va quota:. Cal!, S te 15 lb skias, .1 ta5c, par
I&lb. ips 2-ý ta Se. Shaep andt lamb skias,815
to-lùc each. as ta size, etc. Tallow, '4A te 5e
reiiderei andt 2 te 13e rougit.

SrNrCA R00OT.-Dall andt nomnial at 18 te
20C.

VEC.:TAîî.1.-Prcesare as toilows : Peota-
tees,, .10e liar bush aI. Semaû bava beau bonglit
as lov as 83c. Oniozîs, 8e par Ilb
cabbage, 8c par lb. for gpoil te *2e for poor
stock,. calai-y, 25 te 50c paer do-,en
as to quîality. wibch varies -idaly. Car-
rots. 50c pier bushel;: beets, So ta 40e par
busll; turi plîs; 20 te 25e par bushal ; par--
alps, 2c pai- lb.

1IAY.-LOO.Se bay is Sellaig (eu tha streat
at aboant $3 te $3.50 par toit. flld is field
ait abouit $1, ta $7) par toin oit track, but,
selfs at Si g'oaeralfy.

Liva Ntoek. Tho maini feature lu live
stock is the firmer mai-keat foi-r s autd %%-e
quota pricesjc ltigluar at -lc for 'good packinî-
liog. off carshlera. lit slîaep ietTiu is doiîîg
andI thera i- ne demanit, as thora is teough-
inuitton field In cit 5tqup~ ta supîilv mie
trada for a coupule et motlis or marc. Saine
sbeep huave beaui beuglît for fuxture delivery
nt a.bout 4c lpar lb.0 Cau.tlo are iichamiged
and iit minuaiiy wanted. >tVa quotta 2ýl ta 8e
for blitelier- caILle lit-ie. Gordont & Irit-i
sides aic-a ettiuîg uuîî atotîter train luail of
Manjitobai cattlt teW shippect cast fur export
abouit Wedacsday. -Sfieep )lave beau offecied
tge sbuip lierù fronta Ontario. but thora wîill un-
doutbtcqlfyý ia jlenty et sbecp) iiei-c for ail
reqiiirtemnett, iihout bringing in any front
the easu-.

At. 'rromîo on Maa-ch 1*2 ligs w-onu firmc.r,
catule ini b3tter deinaîîd anu shieep ratiier
easier. Pricees urert: cîtoice Ibtitlchers'; tattlt.,
31 ta MC.. fairly geai soIt at 1;e andt caumînon

2.1 te 2je. ExparI shootp, 8 ta8Jlo, laiiîb, i
ta fie foi- expOî- anîd 2 le 8je for ceruiit.,:u.
Ilo-i lugan1i5t$.0 av n~ .

Chicago Board of Trade PrUoos.
'\Nllmatwvas irrogular ou Miond(ay.oiapemumit"

%vith soinaosio% ef straagth, ut thea prita.
ig si mo t-a bar My beu.ra

lotarthIait Satuirday. Coim rtIsnv--
Mai-. May. .Tily.

Cor-n---------l -A -151 J
Oats ........ ~
Mas P>aik. . -il-7 -

Lard .... 37 7X
Short Ribs . - 5 77A 5

lTae United States govarmimnaut report tif
wheat ini fau-inam-s' fands uvas the teaturet .,f

ltae muar-ket on Ttîasîlay, nuit it ladl ta a sliai
advanca. May ivfiaa eloieu shai-ply higlier
at about Oc andt raîîgad botwcen ''i .1

57Ibo Thhilctpitrale was alitai,.
firm andt 1 te lAt- higuai. ('orti Nva a f
ai tho -overninenit report et stocks i ii farm,
ai-' bauds. Closing pricos %aîee

Ma-. May. j ulv;.
Wheat ... ol 51 5:
Coi-n-----..---5 -f 6 iý
Qats ..--------- 29~ 28j
Mess Pori, .. -il 50
Lard---------- (à72.; ''1,
Short Ribs. - - 5 72&

Oit Wednesday te wbaiat bulîs gel a lth
eyc. 'l'lieae %vas a shmoi of strem'th.1 it

tltooghià ci-op nouws %v-as favai-ablo te & bîitll
tho sentiment wa.s azainst theln. I*itltîr
hteavy self immgprices deelimiait hcavily. 'Ifty
wlmaat dchinad te 5fik. cloiing a siada hctiî-r

Cash;l ii-hîat %vas Ac lowa4r. <Litts iivara
Closinmg pr.ces %iara:

Ma-. May. .Tîî me .ly.
Wiîaat - 512 5ýk0

Oats. - -294 29,ý 27
.Mess Po- - Il 72A l ~
Lard .... - (; 8) t' 2%
ShortIili - 5 80 :, '>

Omi Thiursday wvhenttu--s stroîîg. %Iaî-
whatiaugetý baliveau 513 amni 57w-l. -.,,izg

nea-ltao top). Cfosimmg pricesivt-c:
M) a-. NMay. Jue. Tuily. 14qpt

\\hat ... 55à 574î -- -
Coim .... -1-1z -ffle .1(;; à
Oats--... 29à4 - 2st
Mass Pari, - 1-2 1h1 - 12» 2
Lard ... 6)90 7 71.2A
Short ]Rîbs 5 9j 6 ti7l

i Friday wîaeat %ws irragkilar. ÇaW.es
"-ai-a stremg and tae undrtoia - finis, I. m
fi-ce selling produced %reak spots. M%[.y ivit-at
oitaid 572e amnd ragt baliveau 57ý amie '5
Cash %v-htaat iras; Iemigliai- Closim 1 1 -S

Ma-. Mtay âumie .114 iu
NV 1 àct t ... g 5 571 -

Corn-..-...-~ îî;qq

Mas7, V1oik. - Il 074 - 12 il,
Lardl - .... ;690 - 7W
Short 11l)3. - 5 95 - C) (p71.

Oa Satuurday. Mic ~ a ha
opesiie-1 ut 51;--c amnI toachait 571c duinug lie
session. loigpi-icos i-ara:.

Vt'heat . ... 55 o- i
Co-m ..... Il.; .5.
Oats--------.. 29! 2s

Masorl- . . - 2Yt> -

Lard.
Shortih . - -

.& W-ak muge Ma\-y i-lict closcit ut S
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Minneapolis Whoat.
,\'g. 1 Nortlierri wheat eloseti on Satuirday lit

e>uce for Mitroli delivery, Mlay lit ù9ý to C10e
.ei( .uly lit GO Ï, . A wcek ago Marci

whett elosoti at o81jc, aid May ait 58ýC.

New York Wlioat,
oit Saturday, '%,,rch 16, M.\ay -wheat

.Clusea lit 6.2e andi jdy ait Ui~. & wee< tige
whêat close1 at 59ze foi- May -and ljuc for

Dluth~1 Whoat Market-
,No. 1 Nortliern wlîcat at Duluthi closed as

.follow5, ou ecd day of the week :
Moîy-l iti> Ma,% 0l1 ; Jîly. Ut.

iVe~!e~iî 3l~rh W; tly. uil ', .1ffly. QU..
Fift - irî,62:My '.t . tal. t34

A itwek ap prices clseà ait 5911C for
Mlarch andi 60c fur May. A year ago May
wçhcat elosed i t «0Olc. andi two years ago at

ii35e. No. 1 liard is qîîotzd at le over No
li nurtlicrii. No. '2 niorthern 86 lowerthati

No. 1 îîortherat for cash uhlcat.

Toi onto grain aud Pfoauao Miarket.
Whecat.- is firmes-; hiters ut.sitIe are nil

fin andi are generahly ask-iiîî60e for rei andi
white. Cars of rell anti white solai on tlie
\ortheri tu-day aSt G0c, anti the saine was
freely bld, for more, îvîtb 61ceasked. Mani-

k awhct i fim.Cars of N.Iladsh
"itiiii transit Sarniia to-day nt <;2c.

qhere was sieste offering oit spot North Bay
but sellei-3 were asking 82e for cars to arrive
there.

Flotur. -he stocks are light but tlîat faet
dlues ual illiprove pri ees andi the tiemnt is

slow. Cars of straizlt relier solti to-day at

i'ilway west.
Niillfee<L-1s iii active dinanti but the suii-

ply us as; liglit as over, The ]pcil nuits are
geti sig $IS. for br-a ilon theo cars liere. Slicrts

Ba-rtc'.-1-irnî at 5,2r to - 58u fur No. 1 anti
11;c te -17c for No. '2 otitside. Cars or food iaret

iltîote.ul at 4 e te -15C olutsie.
<lat...~Fimo . cars of wîhire sold west to-

day ait311. alld ec.
Oaînea.-Srnedealers ]tuce are asking

inors iiiouy for cars; at 1k1.
Buitter. - Large rolis are steady .il 13c tu

Ik -. dairy tubs nr(e stow at l18e to 1-4e for the
bes% andtic fur low grade. Creaînery is lin-
ciaîig-e< at 22e for tlols andi -2é te -21c for
fresh.nîa2de tubs.

E-~ -Vie reeeipts, of iiew laid are more
liberal. andi the mar;"t is cagierat 15 to il).

Litied4 qîtoteti at 15e.
lI)rcýAl Hbo--Tiero is a god deraass
front hiscal p;Acicers anti the mariet is lirin ait

~ te S.O<>for cars of ehoice.
llites.-Ou~ngto the firinness ini Clîcago

au.'l otiier weostern centres pric*s of gree
hits hve been advaned< ýc lier Mb. N-1ýoc I
grèel arc -now-lITIî&&l aI, -1c. ai Ileavy

5tt-er Ilides er 61 1lbs andtioveÎ nt 5Ce. Cîtjreti
a' rther firiner, but ne btoyers. No

qiiole.l at 5 to 5ic. Cal! anl tilapsiuis are
uiiau"ed.ll- No. 1 calf, g-reCU, arc (îtoteti aS
'. -ulN.2 at -le; otterings %-eri quiet.
ýIteh4îns &Iumueageti 65e.
Ws,.,l. - Stocks 01 lcece wool arc îîractieally

P~la.t<.Iriees are unchaug-ed. qnuota-
lin' re: -Fletce, conibilàg, If) to -->c, anla,

".tîmgltu 23c; salies 2q) to 21c; e> ta
sij'..21 to22c; pickitigs9vt lOcr.-Torotito,

')l te year 1891 thime net carnîxugs ci the
e4ilgrv andî< F4nîontos jlailway Jopn

ne ' l1.tl a aainst 1.7 for 1693.

Lîvo Stook Marketg.
'flicableson Miareli il etae l tit ure waas

noe chanîge ini the L~iverpool andI Lonîdont lire
stock nmarket pries being unelîanged ait
rond. 

a
].is'erpo)ol. Londton.

(leota to Clioico ... li 11 jC
Pool- to roctilim . fli llbkg-
Inferior and huit., î to SV M <to (U
flest ieoey>........1 z 1.3
Secoiitiry ......... l1 to 12 Il to 12
3Morisfols.........I0.1 tu lIA !f) t'O lie'
Infierior andtsis ... 8 te 91l 8 ta 9à4
Trhe Montrea's Gazottt of March 12 says
*' Theo has been cotisideraiblo busiss fdoue

in live stock durits- the past fcw tiy.The
tianti for stal f<cd cattlo throufflh the colin-

îry froin shippers Il -3 een ge'.x, alua scine
largo& Unes have b" bouglit lip at prices
rauîgîî froni 4 te llï lier lbt., wich figures,
il is statod, show ait ativance of Je lier lbt. over
whlat was paitl tii tiinelastyear. anti this is,

sic iloulbt. dise to te fact ltat the suppiv of
elioi<,o stock iin the eoiitry is short (nilly 25
lier cent. as eiîmhareti with paro% tits 3 ears.

'£ieh bulk of the puricliases tat lia--o been
amatie are for May' atiind hptet Thorc
was lssotbuiesdoue on spot yestertiay
for export accoltut. wltiei is te fir.it since
tho close of navigation. Gordon & Ironsities,
bcuughit forty liend of elueice st eers lit le te '4ic

lier lb. T1ho above firin are nîakiug thoir
first shipient of 8300 lmead of Manitoba eattie
ontlite steaînship Xtiiîiit, whichsails (rota
lalitax this week.

At tue M.\onîreai s-tc'k y-ardis at P'oint St.
Charles on Miareh il, the demuanul ias slowv
anti business ils Collseqlucuce %%as, quiet, on11y
a lew snai lots eh:inging lianitis aI prices
ranging front '2. to 11e lier Ilb live weight.
T1he suîply of shieep anud lainb, weas small, for
%vhicls. theri ias, a gooti inqîiiry. andtheUi
inarkctwias cleati sal at 8jI to dle par Ilb live

Vie"h. Te retuipts of lîogs are eomenc-
în eitcrease. there bcng a%out 5.)0 offereçl

tod .'l'lie demanti ias gci,eosqm tl
prices weefairly well miamtjttslsbeiiig
matie at 'i&c lier lb liva weiglut.

flritâI. grain Trade.
Th'ie 'Mark ].aito 1~~rsof Maîh ,in its

wevekly review of the Britisht gri-n t-ado
ss.<.:Eiglisît wlieats have asivaniet Sta.

Loin pihcaets have bt.cn firnn Oregon
fetcIsinug 25santi California tý3e. liloy ami
oats are lielti for ai aivante. Te?-dazy vaines
have becu supportÀet. Aincicani fIoUrs
gcncrally have atvnet it andi ents s>d.

Wîuilnipeg whit Inspectionl 1
'.rite olwm"shows the nutîner of cars of

wheat inspe-toà at *hîucgfor the weeks
of ended-t on thé tiatcs »assi. eomîiared wjvth
the, iiiimiîber of cars iîse t er tlie corres.
pondisi- .%eoks -- yeaî- ago, as r-eporiteti h.Y

llnspet-tor Ilom- te thhe Boardi o! 'i'adc -

Grade.
F.xt=31anitot)îa

me 25 2 mu

N~O. ian ...r, 43i 26 49 iO9
SO. ianl ... i' O 2

No oiieru, 1 2 1 t 4
NO. 2Serilcru O O O O O

NO1 I lIie <fWe 0 O O (i*

No 12 White i% e (0 il 0 O i

.No mS1 ui O 0 O 0

No 2lhirJ, ed O 2 4 5
NOC.~i mre 0

Toral....i 31 .1i 12 ci
Saeccklaitycr. 5 S 42 40 bi.

*Wiîcat ilispeted a. turo pis.- Ouut
vin. t1il "ieîrliorn Vrc7tÇue tu Dil lutlm. i.; ineýlti-
ed il. ~im iPgrettrzi. .1 considerablù
Iporiou et tie what unovimmg is inspecteti at
l,.ort ~Vli a ulani dos muet sluew ili thms

Wirniipag Oloaring House8.
Clcarings for the wok enduîmg M,%arca 1-1

were $0655,879, balances. S120,4I97. For tlue
previotis week clearings were $7t;$2.I2t. For
lte eorrcspondin- wîeek o! lait year clearings
were 88832»P2.

Following ara tie reltirmîs of allier Catiadian
chearii" lieuses; for lthe wecks endeti on tho
datesMgvets

Mai'. 7. Feb. 28.
Monitreai ......... $10,083551U $8.818,ç$78
Toronto ........... 5,ie50.189 ,ih.8
Halifax ............. 1,1.12.521 6,9
WVinnipeg ........... 71;2,021 i 5.9
Hamllon............721,915 .17.1,186

Total ....... $18,215,16il S15,579.57f9

Minnosota's Wlinat Orcp
'1 lie Minneapolis M.%arket Record givw the

foltewing statsical statuaient of the wlueat
crop of tie state cf Minnesota for a scries of

Yeas-.

180 ..
18-19.
1870 ...

11373.

18761.

1877....

1879..
1880.

18&1.

1881..
1885..

1839.
189j.
18%1
1892..

Acres,

85S.2îî:
937.029

1 ,019,741

1,8(l 9,172
1,829.167
2,365,775
2,762,-52l

3l.109,871
.s'O18,68w
31311)1701
3,e53,987
2,92IA.37

'Li 178.787

13,212.289
2.858.813

Biushels Yicîti
jîrodumet. per acre.

1.S20217.91

1 ,7,11 15.o7
13.4î7,3U 12
22092517jl

28,938,172 1.
30,079.100 17.05
17.961,632 9.;1
80,69.1,9,;9 1 s.7î9

*29.1 >81, 50 3 1-2.5u
31,218't31 1 i1.110

82,917.57o 11.4J2
8-2.17d3.25S 13.81
86.012,072 1..7
50..175,017 16.23
-11,5, 13.55
5-M492,523 15.80
89,070, 159 l 2.'t0
.îî6,1160,5$81 15.00
Ji2,k3i,57o 153.30
40.29s8,112 1.1.00

Produice for Brîii Cbolumnbia.
'J'lie larsmas lrodîsce Cu., Winnipe&, lias

sitippeti titis %iiter te Briti-il C~olumibia the
quantities cf prodtice: l<oultry,

t.0)potintis, dIress,7eti 9ig.<3»Quî pounats;
dre-.sed be.62,010 paitis; dairy butter,

Pimi patinads. T1his ils ail1 Manitoba pro-
it-ieitii the exceptioni o! tihi îîousitr3, part

of wlîiel was îîroci.rced in Ontario. Tito
q1ip:nments of tliis eule firin %% ill heip to showv
lthe valuse of the Britihu Columbia markets te
Manitoba. Othter shippers arc constamîtly

sedmgstutff te Biisi Columbia. inuîting
Iiti.er. clucese. eggs, dresseti andl curei nîcaat,
ilur, gaitîs, etc.

Thelî Pétrolia 'li says - Agnis. it is "iur
pleasaîi duity te record-ý a fuirter advance iii

thse jîrice oif erede. The dlenuti.i( las becu
v'ety steidy andl fi-nis forseverali mnitths. with.
a censst.iltly rising price. I.ast woruck 1'etrolca
ortie wras irorth $1.2 1, butitheriersoola rose.
andi durin- tiis week a gooci dent e o illias
beau seold ntI.5 andi Oit $nisat 127

Vroprntiîusfor coîuîiîneiîu dri11: ngira bc-.
litg matie ansi tverybAy isleîg forward

to a ver>hy -suinuumnr, wicl lu Ii.luly ticc<-
cd te effecttho lis-u <lcîres4oî ire havestifTer-
cd frtiiii. A good, dlet rillimug ie goi:ug oit
110w."
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The 'Wheat lovement.
The fcllom-ing statement shows the weekly

receipts cf Manitoba wheat at and sbipments
froin Fort William and Port Arthur (our
Lake 'Suluerior ports) fer this cr-op te date,
given in bushels.

Week. Receipts. Shipments.
Sept. i ............ 212.688 171,751

&b ............... 121,099 277,877
'1...........

()ct. 6. .. .. .. .. ...
13. .. .. .. .. ..

'27..........

Nov. 8 ..........
Io0..........
17 ..........
11..........

I)ec. 1 ...........
8 ..........

115 ..........

12an ..........

29.,..........

Feb. 25...........
1' )..........
19 1..........

"eb 2..........
Ma9 4..........

il ...........

21,-285
393,158
7'27.817
808,7u67

1,018.702
991t,574
893,8<>
810,094
717.696i
538,20G;
757,614
3i92.19')
14 7, 138
73,030
89,337
8-2,08
38.746
31,791
61,868
30,778

5,681
21,357
16,015

none

2-5,24s

'rotai Baisiels 9,231 ,977

168,41 
153,984
752,197
448,813

1.007,383
8.51,773
890,672
891,03()

1,(-,21,22'2
686.55f;

1,111.180
717,699

70,000
1,823
1,114
none

1,191
8,510

18,267
18.511

8,901
13,620

3,859

9,211.5o7

Stocks on band at the lake ports on MLardi
11 were 910.836 busheis as -compared witb
2,11.5,023 bushels a year age. Shipments
fromn lake ports previeus te December Sý'were
by water, sixice tiat date by rail East.

Int ereatîng LeRal DE aisions
MARxTIN VS. \'OIFIEIIN PACIFIC E1,XPIES8

Co-.I'aNv \%.-This action m-as brouiglt te,
recover a sumn cf $2,00() sent liy llaintiffs te
their agent, Story, at Wawanesa in September
lest, whicb paclage mysteriously disappeared
and ne trace could liebound cf it. Twostran-
gers were seen in the neighiborhood and it is
supposed they carried it off. The express
comîuany rely on the defence that their deli-
very book in whicb receipts were taken for
ail fokages delivered, contains a receipt fer
the identical pacu age in question in the band-
writing cf Stery, but the plaintiffs assert that
the customt was that the receipt boeok was
signed liefore actual delivery teek place, and
that this wvas dene in the present instance,
It appoars that the ioney was sent frcmn
Winnipeg on a Friday and arrived at
W'awanesa on the next day, Saturday. ihat
morning Stery, plaintiff"s agent, called at
the express office te pay some charges due and
te get tic money ; lie paid the charges but
wenit away wvitbout takinig the package, which
ho esserts lie forget te take. He did net
trouble about it tilt later as lie thouglit it
was safe in the agents bands, but wben lie
went te get it the agent teld him the package
bad been put eut on the counter when the
reoeipt wes given and lie bad net seen it
since. The question was isho was te, bear the
loss. The express company claimed tliey
were net hiable, as tliey liad the receipt signed
by the plaintifl's, agent but plaintiffs relied up-
on the custemn that receipts were signed before
delivery and still belfi defendants ]table. In
delivering judgment His Lordship stated that
lie saw ne reason wby lie should net give full
credit te the evidence cf both Story and Cor-
nell. the station agent at Wawanesa, the two
witnesses whu w ere immediately cencerned
witb the missing package. Hie found that
Story. notwithstaniding that he bad signed a
receipt for the money did net in fact receive

it, and liad neyer received it. 11e must hioid
that the defendants did not deli "er the nioney
tii Story. Thlere w'as flot a physicai transfer
or a delivery from hand to, band, and if
Story's attention w-as not drawn to the fact
that the package liad been placed o~n the table
be*fore hirn. as the eviden(e sbowed, and he
did niot know it was there. it couid not lie
said that it had been pdaced in bis possession
or powver. No importance sliould lie attached
to the fact that defen dants had Story's receipt
for the meney. A receipt of this kind may
always be contradicted or expiained. Verdict
entered for the plaintiff's for $2,045, being
amount claimed, and interest.

AN application was made te, the chief
justice in the case of Edmunds vs. O'Brien,
for an order to release the defendant, wbo is
now confined in the Brandon jail, front
custody. O'Brien, wvho is an Englishman,
purchased fromi the i)laiintiff a livery stable
in Brandon, M.ýan., for $10,M00, timie being
given for the payment of the ameunt. Before
the payments tell due the plaintiff alleges
that O'Brien was talking about leavixîg for
the old country as soon as certain funds
of bis arrived. On the strexîgtb of these
statements Edmnunds had a capias issued
against hin-, and under it O'Brien was placed
in the Brandon jail, the grounid for haviiîg him
so detained being that hie intended. as lie had
said in certain places, runninig away, leaving
the debt for the stable deal unpaid. The ap-
plication for release w~as supported liv affi-
davits whicli set up that at the tinte the
statements, which are not denied, as to
'skipping eut," were made the prisoner was

under the inifluence of tiquer. and it is denied
that he e\-er had. or lias neow. nny intention
of defrauding hiis creditors. On the other
hand, it is centended that O'Brien is unable
te liqu idate bis lawf tl delits. and that i f .lie is
release(l lie will carry eut hi., threat and leave
the country witliout paying them. Then, te
meet this, and f ur lier strengtheu b is previeus
statemeot of ne intent te run away, it is
sliown that O'Brien a short time ago porcins-
ed a dwelling in which te reside. After
considoring aIl the facts cf the case bis
lordship) cem-es te the conclusion that tbey
are net sucli as would warrant him in making
the order asked for, and as a resit (iBriexi
must continue in clese custoily.

Lîi,, INSURANCE Nov IANFRBL i
WILI .- Chief J1ustice Armour lias just render-
ed a decision in re Grant, wlioh wîll be cf
interest te the fathers cf families and those
wbo bave te do witli life insuirance. It con-
strues tlie amendmient,- te the act securing te
wives and -hidreni benefit cf life insurance
by virtue cf which a maxi may dleclare by an
instrument iii writing any insurance policy
te be for the benlefit et bis wife and ohildreni.
and sucli policy sliall lie deemed a trust and
sliall net be under tlie contrel cf the busliand
or crediters. Tlie act and amendment pro-
vide that lie may by instrument in w-riting
alter and vary the apportionment as between
wife and obuîdren. Chief JTustice Armour's
(lecision makes a distinction between the
xvords '-instrument iii Writing" and "will"
in the amnendments te Sec. (i cf 1.S.0. 136,
and bolds in efleot that a niant wiio bas duly
declared a life insurance policy to be for the
lienefit of bis wife alone cannot by bis will
deprive the wife of this benefit and transfer it
te, his chuldren. Hie can, however, (Io so
during bis life by ant instrument in writing
attacbed te or endersedl or identifying tlie
policy by its number, transfer tbe benefit
front tbe wife alone te, the chuldren alone or
vice versa, or vary the apportionînent the
wife and children are te receive. lit tbe
present case the wife, wbo is the widow of
George R. Grant, a commercial traveller, did
net dlaim the wliole cf the insurance money,
but a sbare in it along witli the children.
The Chief Justice, bowever, went further and
dccided that she was entitled te the wboie cf

the money, as lier liusbanid could net by -,vilF
sulistitute the children for bis wife as biene-
ficiaries after liavin g flrst dleclared the policy
te lie for~ tlie wife's sole liOfefit.

G.rain and Xilling Matters.
The miii comimittee at F',khorn, Man.. iii-

tend te ferm a joint stock compan N and ereot
a miii next summer. Mr. Rowliand, cf Oak
Lake, will undi(ertake the management.

About 200,00X) bushels cf grain were mar-
keted at Stratliolair, Man.. during tlie paqt
season and there are ever '20,000O bushels still
in farmers' bands.

The HudsoîîCs Bay comnpauiy will replave
tbeir fleuir miii at P>rince Albiert, burned re-
cently.

The Lake cf the W\oods milling ccînîany
received a despateli fromt Boston recently,
Stating that the steanxship Venetian, wbich
sailed freithe abeve port on Sattîrday. had
sunk. and part cf lier cargo was 2,000 sacks cf
fleur supplied by the above liin. whio.b were
a total loss. Tlie dispatoli duplicated the
order for 2.01) sacks te be sbipped on anotlier
steamer.

-Ail the recent reports fromn the Argentinie
tend te coniflrm the estimates cf enly about
40,000,000 bush. fer expert from the iiew
ci-op ncw liarvested. Se far fifty tc slxty
steamers witli a carrying capacity cf 5,000,-
0 bush. te 6,10t0,0! K busli. have beexi char-
tered te i(>ad during February anti lar(-h.

Tbe Uuited States departmeîît (f agri-
culture estimates the amount cf wheat iii
farmers hands at 7.5.000,000) bushels or 16.3
per cent. cf the last crop, anîd is 89.0009,o00
bushels less tliau last Mardi. Tlie explana-
tion for this in a large ineasure is te lie
feund in the fact tbat. large quantities bave
been fed te begs axîd eth er stoc-k. Returns
from Norti and South Dakota. Nelira4a ani
-Ransas indicate unprecedented exhaustion cf
last year' s creps, correspondents in many
couxities reporting iiot enougli on band for
spring seed and nlecessary food supply.

The iatest reports from Southi Auistra lia
are that the eutturn cf the wlieat crop s
previnrg very pcer, the resu i1t iei ng 4ý bus h.
per a cre th e total1 crop -7,5'E .00)0 Icîshels against
1-2,000,000 bush. lest year. lut Victoria the
crop is, put at 121 milloin bush. against 14
millions last year. Tlie availalile surplus ini
aIl Australia for export wiIl tlierefore lie re-
duced te about 5,0,00 bush. fer Europe.
against 10,000,000 bush. last year.

The -,tocks cf fleur iii Montreal. says the
Trade Biilletin are lower thau eN er liefore
knew-n iii the history of tlie trade, being re-
duced te 20,G07 bbls. agaixist (2,518 ibIs. at
tlie correspondîîîg time last year. whicli
shows a decrease et about 42.0< bls. Out of
the luresexît steck cf fleur held, thore is pro-
liably net more than 1-2.000) or 14,000 bls.
sotind, sbeoving te wiat unusually low pro-
portions supplies iii store here have dîvindled.
Se that if prices once teck a decisive turni
and induced a general demand, there would
not be sulicient stocks iii public warebouses.
te last more than a fe-w days or a week at the
Most.

One cf the Winnipeg daily papers bas been
asserting in its markiet reports for several
week's back that there was net wheat enougli
lef t iii Manitoba for seed fer the farmers. Stil
the farmers bave been selling a little wheat
ail the time at some points, and wiIl probably
have enougli for seed wben the tirue comes.
theugli every year there are, some farmer<
who sell tliemselves short cf seed requiire-
ments.

For the year the working cf the Qu'A ppelle.
Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway Coni-
pany resulted in a profit of $872, as against a-
loss cf $14,753 foi' 1893.
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-M]IrOLESALE.-

HIATS and CAPS, 3ý1

tc., Ec.OS FURNISHINCS
'«a> Marino and Wooleu T3nderwear,

SCARFS9 TUES, SHIRTS 5 -COLLARS5
WATERPROOF COATS,

517, 519, 521,523 & 525 St. Paul Street, Y O N T R E±A..L

'1'iiasiking the trade for liberal p)atronge ini tho past. %%- wautld nomW aitioiunce
tilat ive have decided to retira front hussiness.

\Vo ara ofTcring Sub)taniti.ai 11euction'-, in Prit:(-. and Liberai, termns as -111jin-
ducomeflt ta detalQ1r to send ili thleir orders for auy pairt tof ottr stock, xvhîehî we arc
atixiotus ta clo,o otit as sooti as pofflible. 'V ivili be glad to (litote prices and dis-
couflifs Oit al)pIication. 'fo tlho:3 ivho have aiready hecii s.upp)liedi wth stork lists we
woluld suggost au BARLY selection, as oidcers arc comin in fast alci in a short
tinte nianty hane çiIl, Ia carcd out.

Wo stili hava a Uarge Assortanirt of Dry I aint' MicdJasnts, l'-rna-ýlies,
.T.LfklIls, l'aint flrtslics, l'arnisli ]ruslies, Iror.--e Brushies. Ilouschoid 13rtuslhîs2 etc.

(' Ias3, Tiinntare, Jalpainecdrare, etc.. aiso Artists' Materiai.
O't.-TîcacrtyelClaie ltrs a",cl Coînpan.o rQ..toîî Osit. *for ttOIra'.,loOsr.

dtc.. wil bc tontiiitied b;.Mr. Hlorace Wilsun nt tihe atlbovt- Jdrt'4s uit ul fuuthtr notive.

'JVILSO~ & 00. 18.) 'Market Street Eaz3t.WX IiI G

rioition Grip Pulicys
The Wittc: aus Friution G rip
Pulcys and Chaclil Coufflingsi
arc iht, Btst iinanuifzttureit.

WC GuaTantcO thcm.

Engines and Boiers,
Saw Mill Machimery,

Saw Milis.
Write ub for prices and Circuaa-

WATEROUS MNINE WNORKS Co.) Lid,

OICK, BANNINR f~CO
MUNUFAMUIJBEB OY

Luluber ,Shillgles aldLatli,
DOORS AND SASfl

I&ILLt AT KEEWATIN. GyoWit - oppoRiitR 1.P pU
PaBsirNoun np"or. WINNIPECG

W'hoiesaie, anud Manufacturing

STATIONEIRSoi
64 TC 64 Kl«e TRO 1 h~L

Accouit Blooks 1baper-ai lkitttd
Office supplies .%ilatiosier>
WaIiets. Poeket Books
Ladies Iland Satchels
Pocketanil office I>alrles
Leather Goods Bluders' 11aterialB
PrInters' Supplies

JOHN LI OASSIDY & £OMPANY,
-IPORTRits Or-

Chinlai Crookery and GIassm ae,
Offices and Sample Rooms -

339 and 341 St, P>aul Street, MONTRCAL

Brnces62 Princess S.. %Vlnnipez, Mani
1GvraetSt. Victoria, B.

fis a tcacter for Irisidie
andl Otutside Work.

O3ty-IA



Full Stock Carried iq
Winnipeg; aiso Blue aqd
Red Branding Inks, Fi:ax

,'é.. ~Sewing Uwne, Write us
0 for samples and prices.

iu oe

Agents for the canadla
Jute o., LUI., montreai.

CRANULAR IU RAY,
IL1 L NOf 1QYAL E*. aC H3Q13.1M

STANDS unparalleled in its WINNIPEG, OOT. filM, 1893.-I ADNG
Distinctive Qualities and Meurs. OgUlvie Milling Co., G VIY FL UPeculliarAdvanta.gs. We are GENTLEMEI< :1 have grlat plceure ini giv. GL I'SFOPeularAdanags. We a ng You My opinion of the two grades of fleur, YO UAVU

aware others are attempting ta Patent and Bakers,you are now manufacturin2. MIE- .B.-MSTimitte ur Brads, bic istheIt excelle all other fleurs that I have over used, EachibI guarantood. BeWn wIth aUrimitate~~~ ru rad , -i the and maie more bread per barrel, and gives nme iiocias Twln.o Rcg Whlto anci 13Iuo.

Strongest <iuarantee ai the Su- splendid satisfaction in my business, and 1 amn
eroty of vary glad to expresis my opinion aftor a nomberpennyof year8 expeience in aour. Yours is certainly

6~OG1 VIE' FLvO I~." the bust 1 have ever used. H~. LlISTER> B3akor.

OGILVIE'S HUNOARIAN,
Unequalled for Oine Cakes and Pastry. Stands unri

vaBi for Bread Making. M1ale the ffponge thit, Reep
tho dough saft Do not mtko it tifF. tonri
use fle leu floua than Usual.

S.V M a7lElià WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

stoc. Filden Glasses,
Canieras Chen,:cal Oj«taae Iasscsy

Bo ni & Ê4 OEPhysieittus' Optici Insruments, Thermometers,
Instrumentand 31ed-cin Artificial Glass Eyes, MUagie Lanterns and Vieiv Slides.M ONTREAL . Co-"s. Obstetrie Bagi. LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Growers, \Vilno ?dccallv~an.

Trs" Caces ec. Spico Marchants, for holding Syrups, Vineýgars Wi 1e Pa.1
Reprcscntativa for Manitoba, N. W. T. and EcuoJuices, Qils, Varnishes, etc., Powdars &lLiqui.-ý.

BrU'ish Columbia, iWRITE FOR PRICES.
L. GODBOLT, WINN'IPEG, McIntyro Blockr Thernn-ieters. TEIM NO ICL 0.whaIoaeate. r,19. 520 Main



TH~ OOMM1~RCXAL.

WILLIAM L. KEENE & 00
(Suoeuarsta Chipman, Morzn & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS & COIIISSiOR KERCHAITS
632 Cordoa St., Vancouver, B. C.

Importeras of Rice, Sacks, Japan, Indian and
China Teas, Steel. Iran, Rope, Cenient,

011., Fruit, Canned Goods, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH CJOM MIBA BUSINESS REVIBW
Vancouver, March 12, 1895.

The trade of a new country is keenly
sensitive to outside infiuences,there are certain
indications whieh suggest a revival in those
industries on which we depend for our com-
MTercial existance;- it is said that British
Columbia is yearly increasing in favor with
English financiers; the beautiful summer
weather bas made us hopeful; the winter's
reSolutions formed during the rainy season 1
are already put to the test; outside work bas
commienced in earenst; there are very few
idie men and money is eansiderably easier.
At the present time there are a great many
better class dwellings and business blocks
going up in Vaneouver indicative of the
confidence in the future of the Terminal city.i
Agents say that there is more movement in
real estate than for two years past; the
records of the sales in the local press prove
this statemnent to be correct. The property
purchased, however, is flot for speeultion. but
chiely homes and business property. There
is quite a revival in the lumber trade, the
Hastings mill, Vancouver, and the Brunette
milis, -Westminster, having ail the orders
tbey can conveniently attend. lu mining
circles there is great aetivity. Mest sensa-
tional staries are corning in froni Trail Creek,
B. C., where rich placer mines have been
discovered; ini a mantbs time the population
is said ta have increased froni 100 to 3,000;
Most Of the population are enduring consider-
able bardship, sleeping under bushes and in the
open, few tents being available. Thegreatest
interest here. hawever, is centred in the

Hosfyand Cariboa mines in Golden
Caio;practical maiiers are being elnPloyed

at $3.50 a day and board, and as several
hundred men are to be.engaged it will be a
good thing foi' the provin!e, [t is predicted
that shouid the expectatioîs of the stock
balders of these mines be only partiafly
realized. times will be good 'in British
Columnbia, for great thinigs have been prom ised
and the Capitalista of Europe and America are
watebxng the results with interest. British
Colunbia's business machine is straiiiing and
grindingY in every part, it wants lubricating
very badîy; if we eýau show the moneyed
mnen of the world that under bigb pressure
we can wasb untold wealtb out of the ground,
they rnay condescend to supply the lubricant;
but it is plain that no other brandi of indus-
try will tempt tbemn at present. Everytbing
depends on aur mines; should they turu out
well confidence -,vlî be stimulated, every other
industry %Nill revive and swell the tide of
Prosperif y whjch will sweep over the province,

t is diffleult ta convey the praper impression
of the state of trade in British Columbia to
Outsiders; should a detailed and accurate
aceount be giveii, it would more than likely
convey an etirely different impressian ta the
reader than that whicb was intended, ar that
Was warranted by the state of business. If
the report was wholly unfavarable, through
lomre particularly severe spasm aof bard times,
whieh sbocks every braneh of trade and
causses glooamy farebadings ard whieh are
very aften promptly conveved ta correspon-
dents by whalesale firms, then manufacturera
and shippers ta the South and eust might lie

Every Mackiqtos 1
Bearing the Trade Mark is

Thoroughly Cuaraqteed.

Thea. are flot merely "dew
proof » or "lshower proof'I goods
they are THROROUGHLY WÂTER
PROOF and wilI absolutely 'with-
stand ail changee of climat.

For Sale by ail the Lealng
Wholemale Heuses.

&W Try them and yau will Buy Again.

w.. ....... ......... ....-. ..........

unnecessari)y alarmed while if a particularly
favorable account were giveni and numeraus
business failures and the the stringent money
situation slurred over, a different and just as
injuriaus impression migbt be conveyed.
Brief reviews bave been general in their
nature and the idea bas been ta, suggest the
situation in most general terms and leave
the intelligent reader to do the rest. This
being the onlv safe course ta pursute.

British Columbia Markets.
Vancouver, Marcb 9, 1895.

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, 14 ta 16e;-
Manitoba creamery, 22 ta 25 c; Eastern
ereamery, 23c ta 25; Canadian cheesle, 13;
Manitaba cheese 13.

Cured Meats.-Hams 12e breakfast
bacon, 12ce backs, lOîc ; long clear,
8ýe ; short rails,' 10ec ; smoked sides,
1k. Lard is held at the follawing figures:
tins 11 je per pound ; in pails and tubs, 1le;
mess park, $17; short eut, $18.00.

Fis.-Priees are: Flounders, 3c; smelt, 6c;
sea bass, 4; black cod, 5e; rock eod, 4e; red
eod, 4c; tommy cod, 4e; herring. 4c;
halibut, 5e; wbiting, 6c; soles, 6c; erabs,
60e doz.; smaked salman, 12c; steel head
salmon, Bc; spring salman, 10c; pike, 10c;
piekerel, 12e; smoked balibut, 10c; bloaters,
10e; kippered ead, 9c; aturgeon, 4c; kippered
ierring, 10e; finnan baddie, 8e, Manitoba
wbitefisli, 12e.

Vegetables.-Potataes, $14 ta, $16 per tan;
Asberoft potatoes, $18 ta, $20; American
burbanks, $16; anians. silver skins, 11 ta 2e;
cabbage, 2c; carrots, turnips and beets, q ta
le a lb.

Eggs.-Fresb local, 18 ta, 20e; eastern 10
ta 15C.

Fruits.-Lemons, California, 83.75 ta 84.00
native apples, S.00; California oranges,
naval, 83.25 ta 83.75 ; seedlings, 2.25 ta,
$2.50 ; California apples, 81.50

Nuts.-Almonds. 16c; fllberts, 14ec; pea-
nuts, 10e; Brazil, 18e; walnuts, 15c.

Flour-The Ogilvie Milling Ca. and Kee-
watin Milling Co. quote in car load lots at
Vietoria and Vaneouver: Patent, par bbl.,
84.40; strong bakers. 84.20; Orgn, $3.75;
Oak Lake patent, 84.15; strong bakers, 84.00.

Meal.-Oatmeal-National nuls, Vietaria,
at Vietaria, 90-lb saeks, 83.15. Carnmeal,
per 98-lb, saeks, 82.15; Manitaba 80-lb sacks,
$2.90.

Grain.-Manitaba oats, par tan. $31.05;
Edmonton district oats, 827.65; local oats
$25; Washington State wheat, 820.00
do, oats 829.00, f.a.b. Vancouver, duty paid.

Ground Feed.-Manitaba chop feed, 82
per tan; ehop barley, $28; United States,
chop, $21 tan; ground wheat, 820.00 ton;

M
fround barley, 820.00 ton; shorts, $19 ton
bran $17 tan; ail cake meal, $39 tan; F.O.B
Vancouver, duty paid.

Dressed Meats. - Beef, 8c ; muttan,
8je; pork, 6j ta,8e; veal, 8tol10c.

Live Staek.-Calves, 6 ta 7c; steers, Si ta
4e; sheep, Si ta 4e; bogs, 51 ta 6e.

,-ugars--Powdered and icing, 58c; Paris
lui D, Ske; granulated. 41e; extra C, 4c;
faney yellaws *~; yellaw, *i.

Syrups-30 gallon barrels, '2ic par pound;
10 gallon kegs, 21c; 5 gallon kegs, 82 eaeb;
1 gallon tins, 84.25 par case of 10; j gallon
tinis, 85.75 per ease of 20.

Teas-Congo: Fair, 111e; good, 18c; eboice
25e. OCylons:- fair, 25e; gaad. 30e ; eboice,
3 5C.

Fînancial and Insuranaa Notés.
The London Life Insuranee Company lias

apened an office in Winnip3.
The Baud of British North Amnerica bas

deelared a dividend of 4~ per cent for the
year, as compared with 7j per cent last year.

The Quebec loan sold by the provincial
government in France in September last at
77 bas sinee been dispased af in the Englisi
market by the Freneh bankers at 85k. wbicb
means a profit for them of 88.50 on each bond.
or a tatal profit of $467,500. Not a bad trans-
action this for the Frenech bankers.

Gerald F. Brophy, manager at Winnipeg,
of the Equitable Lîfe Assurance Society, bas
been appointed ta the important agency de-
partment of Oregon, Idabo and British
Columbia, with headquarters at Portland,
Oregon. Mr. Brophy will leave in a few
weeks for bis new home. C. E. White,
cashier here, will take charge of tie Winni-
peg ageney temporarily on Mr. Brophy's
departure.

Hon. Mr. Cameron has introduced a bill in
the Manitoba legislature ta amend the life
insurance act. Hie explained tbat the abject
was ta, make tbe policies of ail persans rosi-
dent in Manitoba payable in this province, so
that the companies would be suable bore,
whether the policies are payable here or nat.

OnProb- No other rai lway in the North-

ably toe adopt every invention
whieb promised ta add ta the canvenience
and comfort of its patrons, than The North-
Western Line. A journey over tuis route,
especially between Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and
Chicago, bas become a pleasure, and is en-
tirely free from the annoyances and diseom-
forts so long inseparably eonneeeted with
journeys by rait-The Argus, Fargo, IN.D,
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OONSIGNMENTS
0f Batter, Eggs, ?oultry or any other Produets of the
Farm solicited, and Çarefully Hanffled..

Try aur Frcsh Pork andi tologna Saus'ago. mIi~- Iotzs V.amel

mmmm..J. Y. GRIFFIN & C0., Pork Paokers, Winnipeg,

FUJLL STOCK CARRIED BY
OUR MANITOBA AND NORTB3-
WEST AGENTS.. .. ....

m m m MI WIIIIEmmEG- AV àà d

DOMINION BAG 00., LTD. PRICES AND SAMPLES

MAILED ON APPLICATION.

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand"I

No. 1 Hard Wheat.
BsIRA.I>TD S-F=E?:PT$

AND ALL KINDS OY

Ohopped Feed and Grain.

MANITOBA.

The Barber & Effis W~'y,'
1Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

.TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of ACCOUNT BOOKsb

ENVELOPES, PAPER BoxEsg.

Importers of ai rades et Staple Stationery.

-DEALERS 11-

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES.

Boo0KBINDERS' MATEltlAVi ANI)

BoxMAkKER.g' REQUiSi.qrq

W.>~~~~ ei e rCia ducation is
I Y z6teendhig 'liunI g BuzInces Col.
lgc a id Shoithand Institute for a

tnu'. Circuiaxsf tec. AddrcsC. A.
FLEMING & CO., WnIMn

UEO. 11. RODUERS & col
WHOLESALE JOBBERS

-lx-

DRZY OOODS, CLOTHINO,
BOOTS AND) SIUES.

Our travellcr is tiow on the road2 don't forget him and~
bc sure to sec Our &%Milcs. Joblines cspeclaIî>.

Geo. H. Ro)dgeirs & c0.
McDennott St., Winnipeg.

SbHCokS Unlito the Wise travoler t
The North-Westers, Lmuc0f accousit of its, Splendid Ser-

Steel vice. Tho travelinig p;ublic

sp)1cI1dtr or the North- Vstorii Liina:wd( W
twecii lllalao)is, St. I>aul and Chiva-0' but
thoroughly satisfiecd. The Com fort a id iîauY
X)! t1lis train, tilt 'hole coutintrit, tostifie Io.
It.'j equipmont is rightiy rated A Nu. 1.-
Plaindealer, Graiik eForks, S. D.

.B.A, 's,



0'LOUJGHLIN BROS. & 00.,
WhoIesale Paper, 1

Stationery and
General Jobbers,

AND PRINTERS,

41 Princess Street

WINNIPEG.

IMIntroa1 grain and Prodiuae Markets.
Floitr.-.1hero is ne change in pricei liera

oither is regards straiglit rollors or streflg
bakers. \Ve hear of a sale of 1,000 bbls ot
.traight rolr made at a low f.o.b. prive nt
thri Iiii l\et of Teronte for lower Ports <te-
,tcmat. said te ho equal te A2.80 ]sera. A lot
et straighit roller bags sold at 1-2
and another lot at 8.<. Patent
sprin. *83.65 te 88.90; Winter Patent,

3.5te 33.50 ; Strai-ht relier. &2.87) te $3.00;
Extra, $02.60 te $92.70 ; Superflue, $2.95 ta

824;City Stron- )3akers $1.65 te S3.75;
Manitoba Balors, Z3.40 ta 1,Q.75;- Ontario
bags-cxtrft. $1.80 te $ 1.35 ; Straight Rollers,
bas, 81.45 te 31.50.

0..tmal.-Tho market romains firmn at the
advanvc quoteûd last week ; car lots et rolled
boilig quoted aI 31.85 and S1.90eon traek.
Higlier prices are leoked fer, ns the advanco
in onunesal lins net felloed teO the fulil ex-
teut et the advance in eats. llolled and
granulated 81.00 te $1.05; standard 813.90 te
,b.95, In ba-,s, granulated ànd rollod are
quoted at 81.9e te 32.00. and standard 81.85
to $1.95. Pot barley 83.75 in bbls, and S81.75
In bags. and split pieas $3.5t> lu 3.60

1l-îan.-Tliere is very little bran te ho had7
and it could net hoe laid demv here frein
Ontario at under $18.50, and ire quote $18.50
ta 14 Ver tan qsorts arp firni at $18 W~ >15.

* Oats.-There is a fair demand for ont.; ont
toaeSi -cînt ivithi sales of 'No. 2 %viste at 101
te 40îe in store.

llailey.-'Ihe miarkot is steady for maltitig
Inrloy at 57e te 60c for No. 1 and at.SOc fer

* ted 1arley. Sales hava ea monnade in t
West fer tho United Statcs at 51 ta 52c.

jSeeds.-A fair business is in pregress, and
we quote Canadian tinthy steady u 32
i to83~ per hal. Ited clever tteadly at
lisse te 1,2e. Alsike Ile te 12c.. antd mainmioth
clover l1 k te 12jc.

I>orli, Lard, etc.-In lard there is little or
ne change, last cales et car lets being report-
ed %t SI.821 for cempoulid in îîails
tip te 81.40 for smaller lots. The

JSgihtrade continues te tal<e a fair quasi-
tit> o! hni and bacon. Canada ;liait
rut )Ork. erbl1.0te 15.50 ; Extra
plate beef pur Mh. $10.50 toS$11; llanis, per Ilb.
q Io lOc. , Lard pure in pails, per Ilb. 8tat9 c
Lard. coînpousad, in pails, pier Ilb. 62 te 7e;
Bireuî, lier lb. Io te Ile; Siiottiders., lier lb.

~ Presed Togs-Lielit butçhew,' hops have

sod3.0te 85.75 incar lots;. Ilvitsd
in~ UIc pastweok wcre 1,,197 head, against
1,&C3 hocad lest week.

Butter.-Thore is a oil local deniand for
fre-hi iiier mnade cenûry. sales o! wvhiciî
have been made et 21<. te 21.c as te quality.
Qîlier kinds et ceaniery have sold ail the %vay
trot» 1-le up to 19a as to quality. Thore is a
gond deat et stale ecatnery te mark, uff vat.
Basstern T1ownshiîps dairy lie sel aI 1-le ni)
We 17e as to quality, and MWesternt dnsiry is
dillicult te soul bY the sailtlot, altheugh
seleed tubs are selling nt Ile. Saleof et ool'
western are reperted at 7v. ta 9c and good te
fille 100 te 112c.

Oheee.-iIîo market is quiet anti steady,
mvill a fowv lots splIiizxg ail the timo at o to
91c for undI. rgrados,1 and at MIe te 9ïc for fine
to fillest. 2L lot e of one ol-ored soli at
about Oc. and n lot et fiîîest S8optembor
brouglit 91jc.

F"gs.Sinceour lest there lias beori a firm
mar -Îet, %vith 'Montreal limed ýselling up te
'-)e, and nom laid up te 80e ; but ant casier
feeling lias set in, aud 18a is about tlîe tep
price soir limed aid *22e for nom laid, althougli
soine are offeriîîg te soul at l7e for limed and
'-)O for trehl. '

Apples. -'l'ero i.s a little botter feeling iii
apples this week. but thc trada is paire-y
local, and sales liuve beon inde at 83 te $ 1.50
lier barrel, %viie saisie faîîey stocks liavo sold
as igh as 3ý5.00 per barrel. ]3ried AppleA -

'nr- are 'veiý 1 gli, aui, Liidera Lair demand
sales have beau made utt -5c te 5c per l1b.
Eu'alorited Apples. -Evaporatedl aplîles ar'l
ontly ii inodoea deînand at 61c, ton 7c lier lb.

llides.-Prifcs kee» lirm, lasI sales te tais-
ners hein,-, ioported"at Oc te 6.4e for.No. 1
liglit. A largo proportion o! the receipts are
grabby, aipon whlîi hutchers have te accept
le lier Ilb. lcss. l'or calfskisis dleos pay av.
Weù quota prives bore as tolleirs: Light lîidcs,
ae for No. 1, 'le for No. 2, and 8c, or No. S;
te tainers 6efer No. 1. 1-eavy h ides are quîoteil
atI 5., teO (ik; caltskins Se, laliilyskinls <S.-
T1raîle 13ulletin, Mîarcli, S.

Cattie Experts via the Statms
An Ottamia telegran-i says t "1Tlie caIlle

shippers et Montreal have for two ypars ttrýêe
tho Ottaiva gevernînsent te iîegotiatoirîtli
M*eshingtou for a relaxaioh o! the prohîibition
ef importation of Cattadiatt cattte, seas te
permit catîle te go te Europe via United
States l)ort. Tho Cariadin railwar canmpais-
es, particularly the Grandl T1rui, hiaveý se-

eured this concession frein WVashîington ivith-
out the intervention ot OttaNa aut.hoîlties
so as te, permit shiipmen, -vitt lort-mtntl-,"

Headquarters for Self-
Opening Square

PAPIER BAGS.
Manilla Grocers Bags,

Heavy Sugar Grocers Bags,
Millinery Bags, Shirt Bags,
i Hat Pags, Shot Bags,

Oandly Bags, Nail Bags,
Qyster Pails.

comp~arative Flouir Prices.
The comîparative average lîriee of patent

and likrs lotir, at MIJinai)O5is, for th
pact 13 yearsý, shows tile followii'n..

Average p)ri-e.
Year. Vaten tc. lae&
1882 ....... ....... $7.95 3.2
1883............* .75
lac; 1....... ...... . 5. 1V-
1885............1.91 95
188:;.. ... 1.37 3.29
1887...............D; 8. 3*5

188....... .1.87 35
1889............ 5.27 3.9
1890 .. .... ....... 4.91 373-
1891 .............. 5.05 -1.09
1892 ............... ~ 3.27

lb9 ..... ..... .. 751 2.82
1891 .............. 3.60 20
The aboya fig-ures shIowv a doctiuie troim an

average price of $7.95 for patents. in I182, to
3.0iii 1891 and iii bakers' [roms SU.12.;, in

1882. te S2.05 ini 1891. This doclino vas
chcckedl in tho simmer et 1888 by, crop
lainage. lit 1887 the, average prico for
paet iras SI .213) n) 'or hakors 8.8.J. show

iig a declizie0f sonie 8ý3.00 a barret. T1heso
Iow prices, continuel inito t.hesumner o>f îIss.
%vieon, jtist before hiarvest, thera occurred
great cr01 damage anîd piees took, a sharp
adv-ioiri frýr tlie rt*nai,.Jor uf theI yeasr, brinig-
îng tho avorage prico ot paient'; for the year
up te $1 ,.q7 ail for bak<'rs' 83.5U. 1l à s a
relatively higgher averages eontinued for thre
years atter 1SS, patents advaneing mnost. In
1891 came tie big erop, and piées ot flous-
aga i began tho descont. %vliih continsied te
the close of 189 1. The first liaIt of 1891 gavea
sueli ligh prices thit thc dehnie, wlîen thû

jbig erop) becanio apparent, w-as îîot rapid
exoîngli te place that yoar amon- t laie
ones.

Th'le relative î'rit-os of bakeri' ani< patents
during this poriod of 18 yoars, varied %videly.
In 18812 tle %vora-e dhlleronce ivas i17 n;j
1881 St %vas 814;in 1886; $1.08:inI7
91c; iii 1888.17; ii, 18si 1~~ ii 189<)
81.123; iii 1891 96e: iii 1892 8t1.011; iii
1893 in41.l 1891 31.55. An advance in
ono is neot al ways accons paiod by an advanic
in the nthrr -inaoi Marlzet Rlecord.

FARM FOR SALE.
Partit à the WVinnipeg distriet for sale oit

-very easy tormns. or 'ýviii exclhange for live
stock or city or subnrban proporry; aise a
rai-Ili to ront. A pl) y te 1). W. l3snchanazî,
Conmmercial Ollice, Winflipe-.
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A.l corresjaon (eaa t couds the foi low%-iaag. -As
tlac 'gophior plague' aeemns to ho Sprending to
aIl parts of te country iL is abounit Lie Wo
caii a liait, aind We take active measures
against tii smnail post iere is a rcmedy
ultich 1 have nouver knownte fail-iL is athe
dtead niedicine.q

Tako a saiall tiati eati-au enipty condensed
înilk cati is about the riglit tlaing -and fl'al it
about liaif full of warnî grease, thoen adki two
t.abh'spioafaals of tvhiito sugar nd stir ountil iL
is alassolved, thona add. wlaile the greaa is
stil %vartu. eite halt bottle (50 grains b3'

wit)of putre strychnine atid keop stirring
lntal the groase is cold and lias eotagealed.
Trhe eooliatg proceit maý ho iiastotied by
placing the cati on ico or partly immorsed in
cold water.

Thie gacaseo sîinuîd ho abtout otie-third talloiw
aaad two.tiiirds lard-tais is about Lue right
proportiona.

«Now% take tae cati of i-repareid greaco atîd
place it oaa the prairie wlicre gogliers are
pletîtiful anafl it i t ho long till tue,-gliliers,
wlao are very fendl of grao atad sugar, corne
areaatd aîid heli theamelvos. Assoon ais tlaey
begin tW feel sick tliey will crowd Wn th&'
tacarcst itele atid die. 'fico destruction is
aimpiy terrible.

The catis sioid bo oeeasionaiiy moved
arouind on to iiew greîuaîd. Ton cans should
bc enougli for a quarter section of land.

M.Nany peeple witl object to, using strych-
iitie in tiîis wviaolcsalo nianner tlainkiug that it
would ho dlatngeons te stock, etc. liveil,
stock cati casiiy ho kept auway fromn wheat
f'ields, but thore is ne daniger, howaver, te
stock. Cats anal dogs shouid bai loch cd up
dlarittg the poasenitig soason.

Tho bcst time Wu poison gophers us wiîon
thîoy first corne eut iti te spring; tboy cani
thon litorally ho anxt.riainatcdi.

lat mixing the atedicine one-hîaif the quant-
tity of strychiane taiveu above may Iho used,
but iL is tiot go deadly.

Froight Service on Dotoraino Branch.
Tua Tit Etitruas aaý Titi.. aM.at~î

S.t. -Thiepreýsent freiglît train servki on
tho Deoraitie braîteli is certainly net caicu-
iated tW ho iti ato ittrest of tue morchatats,
settiers anal publie gotioraliy or if se iatendod
falis very far short of te mark.

TI&Lru are nu rcgular freight trins. Some-
Limes wce geL one train per' week. semnotimos
r.ot as often. Bat tue tvorst phase ef te
inaLter is tva cati nover tell tvhon te, ivii geL
a freigit. leuse inercliants and othors doir-
ing t ha",e geods cornte ever tho roa. or
sii gonds cantut tel[ when tiîoy cati ctn
on a freigiat. If tltey ordor gonIs expotin-
te receive te saute in reasonablo turne, iacîr
ordor niay ho a day later lu reacliing the
shipper than it should Wo catch te first
froight whieh will cause a dehay of [rom ten
daya te two iveek iaî gettiaiggoods a fraction
over oute itidred miles.

Stirely titis is a most utîjust stato of affaire.
If the traffie, will not admtit of more than one
freiglir train per Nt'cok why net lot us have a
sdheduhcd traita once a wVeck. siaippers cati
thon goverti theomselveS accordingly, and as
trrafic is se vory light Lucre canuaot ho atîy
urgenit ileiaatad for rainring thu omaly freight
we do geL on Stidays as has iately been
donc.

Trustiug Litoseo intercsted and particuiarly
the Winnipeg board (if trade %vill rake the
matter 1) wici the raiiway authorities.

Att Eastorn exchangre says . -Wianipeg
lins ,ent a carioaal o! butter Wo England ais an
experirnont. If itis %hctinotaito baiLLer iLwili
croate a secnsation in Etgland."

For The flrocery and Proalloe Traaa.
Tho Il boom " iti cggs iaî the Unîited States

lias tiattoneai ont, atnd jaricses ita Eastertn
Cantada mîarkets, iiehl ivere very laigi iii
consequence of tue dealend from tiae States,
are new lower. Prices dropped 6 We 8c per
dui'en an eue day at New York, Bffalo antI
oallor points, ewitî'g Wo large recoipts frotn
te soaatl-west.

Caaiadian refiaied petroletani lias mtade
antioir adt'ance of Ac. a gallotn iti Lte ouist.
Thtis is the seconad inarkod ineroase in îrice
withutî a few wveeks. Crudo cil is scarce, in
Lte Untited States atia Canada attd refined cils
are hoitîg foreed up.

Tue past fotv days lias %vitaaosKed qulite an
adt aneo in te iprice of hog.%, says ta o ront
Candian Grocer. This buallisia tendency is
due tW te Inet Lhst enriier in teo souci% the
laog crop of Canada tuas4 a groat deal over-
ostiîatcd. Besides; titis te expert trarle We
(h'eat Britaiat tItis witîter hias heeta extra-
orditiarily large, stouks haviatg licou protLy
well ciearcd uîp Le supphy theo demanîl. Nouv
te ru uto hogs ag over aial packers, Iind

titat ttoe are praticaliy ne iaogs it te
countrty, which iq ait unusual state of affaire
at Liais Ltte of te yoar. No %'endcr then
LIant pricos hiove gene ttp rapidly, nîd that;
the prospects are that they will contiznue te
climb tho polo.

Ifoldier of dairy butter are Lhroatoned %with
hcavy losses, says te Montreat Tracie
Bulletin. A lot of 000 packages of M'aanitoba
butter lias just beeni rcivil at Motitreal.
which is offered at 7e; per lb. lu theo Verth
and Renfrev udistricts. whvûitoeI was said io
dniry butter wvas heid of any cotisequonco,
holders are offering iL by te car load. 'T'le
saane Lhing hias oetrcd in te aiairy sections
west of Toronto, car lots; hoing offoed on
titis market by diffoet westertn shippé.rs
fur -ale, w hile others have xvritten to parties
itere tW kaîow if Lhîey will liaudie iL. Good,
well kept western dairy is soiling hiera ta
jobiitg lots aL 10c, while poorer gradcs have
sold at 7c e W8c. These prices mean sevoro
loss Wo ownors. A lot of Manitoba tIl
buttàs'r lias aiso beon re~celvcd at Muntreal iii
big dry goods boxes, weightng 250 to 800
poatnds cach.

'ite Enagli'th correspondent of Lthe Montreai
Trado Bfla~tin says. "A patent us said Wo
have lii Lakon eut fora motliod of precrv-

Ilg butter, %vhiuh uaijil iL ta, sltipped f rom
tLite Anttipodes %vithout refrigerator nccomtîao-
nation, and eue ton sliipped fromt Victoria
bas lx-eon alroady consignoul Lu a frirrn l
Lotndon Nwio report in exellent condition.
This shoivs a saving of $9 a ton in freightnand
freezing cbarg-es,--truly a big titing for
Atstî'aîians, if iL ho truc. Bat if iL is good
for themn iL is gool for Canadians. A proser-
vative tias ftrst used iii this trade, liat iL was
so atch objccted We by the Lra'te aîad such aia
eutcry raizod, imat it haad tW ho abandoncd.,If titis is te sante sort. ut thitîg, it is ne
good.

M onoy litas been lest this scasout by boidors
of cheese as wcll as butter. LasL fail buors
wcre paying 9î te 10e in Ontario for cheoso,
at the factorios. Now Lhoy cantiot seli for
more than u.hey paid last f aIl, which mens
a losli of te carrying charges and expetises of
handlaag, equal. to at icast le per potud.

Tuai Pillotv and Hlersy Mnnufactairing Ce.
of Meatre.al, held thoir atunual meetitig re-
ccutly, te prosidenit oceatpying te chair.
The report ef the pas ycar's oporatiens was
submitted o te meetinag, and, being fouuîd
satisfactory, wais unauimeusly adopte. The
îaew board of dirctona lia eormposcd of te
followiaag gentlemen .J. A.. Pillow, Presidtt;
John Rt. I fersuay, vice-presideit ; Jolan Me-
Donald, C. . Il osuner and A. Il. liorsey.

Irrigation in Dlakota.
A bill lins been introducod into the S, 'îhi

Dakota lgisiaturo graiating W eutitta. rit
rigit tW issue bonds for tho purpose of ('01.
structing irrigation canals. It ii p)rolpose. to
ompoiwer cetinties to issiio bonds for thi.. i t.
poeo iii arnouts net exeeditig 11 per Cl ctt
thoir n&ssessd valuation. This ig a iii.,i
practical solution of this porpiexing l)roli.t
Thoeoxponse of constraactiîtg sucli torks i t ,w<
lioavy to ho borne by inaIlividuals, thn coac.
quonce boimi that tho control of the irrigat ini,
wçorks, 'vhichi are now ruogarded as essetta
te the floperity of the stato, must fail t(,
sotue division of the local govornmont tir la4s,
into tho hatds of a corpiorationi organizii for
Liat purpose. The~ latter jatternatîvo as t4a be
avoidod if possbl, afor the good oit ilce
country. S l Irriga'Lion ~cm anas Sare
310w iaî oporation have licou alinost iiiaaharaarîy.
profitable tW tîtoso opcrating theta, and tIlle
extra exîbonso connected wvitiî the mtenaaî.
once of stieli coml.aaaiie3a uuuld be saveat t.. i,
constimoa, by cotinty ownorshilp. flh,
exoalliple utl soaatil BaIsta culld bc luiiuWr-Il hat
'Nebraska nd Ransas, %vitlî advaitaage i,
those states. -Minneapolis Farta Imapita*aaai,.

FROM HALIFAXI
AL1LàU AND DOMINIO0N LINl-s.

Sailing overy Saturday.
Saloon faros, $50 Wo $70, according toitiaaa

ernnd accommodation. Retuira$lUu w :l,;a,*
laîtermodiato rates outwvard, $30. Prelîaid
8$25. Stecrage, S12.50, feiri 2o

From New York.
li'HITE STAR, AMERICAN, îu.,i'

STAR, ALLAID, SrrATE, anal
ail other Linos

f~bo aits, '$Wj to $175, necoriiaa t,.
steamer r.nd accommnodation. Retura ticket.
$9120 We $1.10. Intermediato rates. otaauard.
$85 to $60. Steerage, outivard, f1v. Prelpaîd.
$15.

AUt Steaiaip aiailn'aIs Tacket Agentsr seaI irkLi
nt tire lu%%aest i'aaar utitanimaajC, tami. uagbtia al.rja
rooiala for intcaadlag licesscagers wiîiîoa eta vit.rge

31011%> 15 l is' parchansinir tick -ats nt siart , jkýit.
as the tirougla fares, ina connactaoa aaattali te o"aa auI
el -gs, are geaaeraly tim ana tlao ordanari cue tu the

qeboala <
leurthor informationi apply tW at anv

stocamship ticket agent, ut W
ROB-r. KERR,

Ire X ra t'%z s gr t a

Oaily Through Trains.
12.4 pan 5.26 potLv. 3Inncaoi.A 8 40 ar 20 PmL25 PMnI 715 aal . ý1St. tVaut Il 8.00.tuI 1 lpr

4.03 prn Lv. Duluth Ar. 11.10 arn
7.t6 pin Lv Ashiand Ar 8.16 ant

7.16aanù0.05anýAr. Chicago Lv.l.oopm t.

Tickart saold And baatgago c)tccked through to aU
points in thre Unitcd State and Canada.

C1030 ennection mlldo ln Chicago mlth ait traigo.n4
Must aand S4outh.

For fult Inftormration apply toyour cearcat ticket agai

JAS. 0. POND,
Gon. Pass. Agt. Wilwaukîee WVU
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BUTTER ANU cose
We have a quantity

of good Dairy Butter
a Pickled Eggs, which
we wmiI seil cheap. Get
our prices before buy-

inig elsewhere.
SMITH & BURTON,

WI4OLEGALE GROC!flSI

PR]Ar4poN. m MA N

ÔATS, OATS la
'fliQ tiiîsduisîgned lias a fille l3tock of SERD

alud FEED ots handl ; thse 'oest the country eail
prodstce.

Amorican White Banner,
Black Trartar tan, Mlxed Fecci,

also Soud Barley.
Saîisforwarded upon request. Shipping

a specialty.

F. B. McKENZIE,
\Vliolesale aund RotaiI Chitsi Nerelhant,

BRANDON - MAN

READ) THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

1l/aglliftcent Farif
aif rirh back sot, sitilti, il on Li.iti ls]3nd, ?North Armn

ïr±er ltàler. le. C. bei,-m eoîîîpnosea ai %% est liait a of lots
12 111t 1 , amt pîart et i.* ltinek & nî, Itinre -. % est,

(o ,i or 1-81, ovner atte.half utîder gmd cultiv.
tOn, o0tl y Ielo lte balance hai log 1.e il powed

on. eor lwe ,,nI vi l itinudatmee of g a-s for stock;
titsaser3 targe I) r», ln -e and reuanrl of &r oïl lieriîg
toi-, ait n4- fe,îctid Wt 'fi takîs nîicd boardIs; ail sîceli

dakl unit ilsteli il and abot t ao allitas toel migi rmlraun.
t;il lt s x or seven miles flrai, tire ctti% of l'aile uî C

coolraa's iitisSt et t awlfra» 'Jt0 i < 113:the
viner t rite Isar tecit asitî s lîmmoin, aid( gins cce lent
shonting for duckls g.ecsc ai r i~î u plitrattaîîs tr
tu' nar <ui'ure. gond -rho.-l agi-, elm'îchhra , car tb,~lit3e 101(l. nulit scettery* -imnlil c.largiîîg %%*0 par.

tmlularlt cesta Wei! out, butt falliîîg; %% Ilici, ait Il leaîejtop.">- -tilt !itiltietit capital ta stock enud work tise
plae îoev

Ft toriIutr particît ais apiuly ta J Il TOI)D & SOI;,
cuisrm. %îccora, BI. 0. or ct 31essrs Rtand [iron,

Ffuit anld Ornpa :àn ai Catalogues
FREE.

l3uêfumri, jlcitîg& yotir «irders for Nureery
ýt(, oimul for omur îîew illmtstrated raaoge

frit. We* tnako a specialty of hardly stock-
for 3laisitola ini Friaits,. b3lrtnhs, Roses aniti

Onusmîutan. Largest Nu-osry iii te Do-
mini 1ut, uVer 700 acres.

STONE & W~ELLINGTON.[ Edmuci Bmtlu, ~.nîmlîe Toot, Otariuaîo.
EdmundSmith,%V.nllsie T lota, Omatarjoie. l

cMr dult> appoitttedt agent for %Wittileg tand vluitmtîy.

CROWN PERFUMERY
CR4 JMlPPLE azd other e.rtracts,

bot/t bulk and s>n'ilI botiles.
CIMBAPPLEF SOA PS, E'I'G.,

(JRABAPPLE TOILE I WVA''ER,
CR4 BAPPLE TOILEI'

POWDVER> Etc. Etc.
Flîîest, Oocqs ln the niarket. Try a stîtail huie.

LyliailKnox&o
MONTREAI & TORONTO.

wNestern MiIling Co. y Ltd.
STRONG BAICERS

AND DIiorn Coluinblan
HUNQARIAN <E.htbit . Chicago'

PATENT FLOU R. 1 1893.

Manufacturera of Flour, Fecd,
And dealers ln Grain.

Best Hard Whetet ooly uned.
REGINA, N.W.T.

Androw Allait, Prealdent. Jao U&lttchnle, Sup
P'. B1. Brydges, "~o.csdn.W. P. Allan, Soc..Troa

THE VULOANIRON COMPANY,
or MANtrosà LlKIrnS

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
ArchItectuai Iton Wolk.

ENGINE AND BOILRR W9ORKS.
ORNERAL BLACNS8IITI;G

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TESDERS SOLICITED.

POIqT DOUGLAs AvR., WIN NIPEG.

KIRRPATRICK & 0ORSON
Esablisbed180

Commission Merchants,
Floue, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advauces ursado on Coueligamonta ta Bri

Contiental iayktce

RUBLEB, RIDDBIL O. 00.
Commffission Morohauts

AND IMPOIITR9 ou

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN SrREET,

%M~r y xT94 Ir il IR

la The Nortli-Western Ligie is the
he finit i use ii rite Northwest to inah-e
t e it possiblo for the iîsi'alid to travel

Way aliti at t'u nom tirne 01)»Y t'IoWy lux iry of houle by ineoaus ef s
Ilrivate Campartinonit Sleeping,- Cars. Trav.el

iiiider such eirciiiistances ileans heaith and
streti-th iiisteadl of fatigue and loss oif steep.
-Tho Ilomoopathie Maàgazine, Mnepls

Stewart, Lewthwaite & go.
IVIIOLESALF-

Comidfstoa and Frait Morchants,
Butter, Cheese. Egg-, Flour,

Grain, Fruit.

Conelgnmontg eoileitod. .. ..

VgNCOUVER, il. C

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MLRUEANT,

ButtOrt, Egg8, Chesse and Park Products
FRESH EGOS WANTEO.

Sole Agenta for Vancouver. New 1testtminster and
District for Lettch ert5s. Celebrated Oak

Lake Manitoba Flaur.

fhe Braokinau & Kerr miIling Co..
Datmoal aui] Cround Foad Millers.

WUOLESALII DUEÀLKa IN

FLOUR, FEED, CRPWN AND PIIODUCE,
CORItESPOINDENCII SOLICITED

VICTORIA. - - B.C

Je & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MERLOHANTS.

F1RUITS A1ID ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
SPeelal Attention tag 0ea8nsgnnte 0f Fors and

Skias. Butter and EgMs
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

7J6bav..lara cetWarhonae with good ftctldes for hatng
Boieran PeSestnnauum.

Coaggments Rreived lntaULiras. Correspondence
Saielted.

MCMILLAN & HAMILCON9
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-WaGLulUtE DRALERa TN-

BUTTER, EllUS, FRaUITS AND PRODUCE
A PERPECT SYSTEM OP

230 ABBUTT STREET, - 'VANCOUVER,
PcG Boxwo. 296.

Quote ,'r ceo ai first quai ty tair3 [Butter or on isig i Il
so us and ge i- iOarl-et Ir!ces

WAtýKER HOUSE,
nho mont CoO'VClendIy located noel lu Toronto

Ono stock fram Uniona ftaiway copot
A flrds.ctaes iaamlly and Commercial lioue

Tr2mm firu=m $2 el]EA
DAVID WALKER, P1lopRiusou.

Corqer York and F. ont S ts., TORONTO, Oqi.

St. Lawrence Hall1
MONTREAL, - - P.Q.

Every Attention paid go Guests. Firstclsau
ina evtery Re erg Appns'stmeo Perfect,
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Fur Trade News,
The Leipzig correspondedt cf the Fur Trade

IReview writes as fellows on February il :
"Since the date cf writing unr letter for the
February issue cf The ltoview we have had a
very low temperature and much snow
throughout ail Europe and aise the northen
parts of Africa. Leipzig f ur merchants who
visited the London sales returned home the
latter part of January, but the goods which
they purchased are only beginning te arrive.
The large firms who selI London goods with
a certain advanice on the original cost rire
experiencing a good request for such originel
lots cf marten and mink, and we feel confi-
dent that we shall have a fair business in both
articles this spring. The Burmah mantle
trade has given some sipplementary orders for
mink and some racoon has been purchased by
customers in the provinice te meet the new
demarid resulting frein the severe werther.
The inew supplies cf spring musquash will
probably meet with a good demrind; seal
colored musquash bas of late found a better
sale than previeus te Christmas; some de-
mand bas been shown for the mink-tail
colored musquash; musqurish Iiinings have
seld more slowly. Very few transactions are
noted in American opossum, but an inmprove-
ment in the article is expected rit the Erister
Fair. There bas been an improved demrind
for nutria and fresh imports et raw skins
have been quickly purcbased by our dealers.
The really good skins rire very scarce this
year and there has been a very active request
for small dressed skins since the first cf Janu-
ary. Australian opossum iseheapin general;
censiderabie parceis rif raw skins were trikeon
for iRussia - dressed skins for Austria. Dyed
wallabies, black and brewn, mneet with con-
tinuai favor; wombats soîl slowly new. tI
iRussian furs, white fox skins that have
arrived since the beginninz of trie year, sold
quickly but high prices. Black Persian iambs
have been purchased in large prircels for fur-
riers of seutherri France and parcels cf raw
skins have been taken by Canadians. Broad-
tails are offered enly in sismall quantities and
have been purchased te seme extent for
France and the United Seates. There bris
been some active spectlation in Astrakhan
lambs, but bigh prices. though neocone seems
te understand wby the article should be
dearer thari heretetore. Americans purchas-
ed carefu-liy aîicl complain very much of the
the new rates. This article would prebably
net be se high and firm if it were net for the
friet that about 50,000 skins had been lest
througb the wreck cf the Elbe. As usual,
gray krimmer has been purchrised for Canada
and owners have asked high prices. Some
transactions in squirrel linings cf German
manufacture have been noted. In white
hares trade bas beeri fairly geed, varieus eid
stocks having been sold eut. Erinine is new
offered rit rather more moderrite prices than
onie year ago, but transactions have net been
importanît cf late. White and black dyed
Thibet bas found a ready sale. Some prrcels
of Russianri armot have been purcbased for
black dyeing, buit business in this article is
not as active as previeus te Christmas."

The correspondent cf the Fur Trade IReview
rit Victoria, B.C.., writes ris follows on Feb. 7:

The sealing fleet, witlî the exception cf twvo
schooners, bave smiled for the future scene
of tlieir operations, but with an eutlook
before tbem entirely different from that of
past serisens. Fifty-twe vessels hav ald
and exritly one-haif cf the fiee, teti
vessels, bave cleared for Japanese seas, leaving
the rest te hurit off British Columbiaiand
Pacifieceoast waters. On the latter haif cf
the teet 178 whites and 002 Indians rire em-
ployed, whilst ini the Jaeanese fleet eut cf
605 bunters aboard euly 1W0 are Indians.
The numnber cf Indians on the coast vessels is
due te the fact that spearing only will be
Vkllewed under the international reUulatioas,

but ini some cases entire white crews have
been engaged te use the spear. 0f course, on
vessels where the gun will be allowed, white
hunters receive the preference. Seal are
reperted to e l very plentiful on the coast,
but even this does not dispel the gloom under
which the present season opens. Lrist year
hunters in many cases received $4.50 per skin,
and in ne instance did they gyet less than $3.
Owing te the small prices realfized in London
rit the autumn sales owners absolutely refused
te offer a fixed price to their hunters this
season, and after two months' hriggling and
grumbling the best the latter could get was
the one-flfth lay and a $50 advance. Taking
$9 as a high average price lrist season, 1895
hunters will not get over $1.80 per skin, anid
probably not more than $1J50. Boat pullers'
and boat steerers' wages have correspondingly
decrerised, and had not times been se unpre-
cedentedly hard on the coast it would have
been impossible to man the fleet. To most of
the men it was practicrilly take what you cari
get and go te sea or strirve. Many of the
bust hunters who, in past seasons have made
from $2,000 toe 2,500 and saved their meney
hav~e quit the business for the present and
will not aggain try their luck affoat unless
times improve and wages advance precep-
tibly. In several instances owners even at
the present reduced rate of wages could see
ne possible profit in a venture and have
leased their schooners te, the captains upon a
similar "llay" aigreement rather than incur
the expense of outfitting. The entire season's
catch of the Victoria fleet ceu]d have been
contracted for at $9 a skin. but though a
rumor was current for some titne that Liebes
& Ce., had effered te take the catch at $12
per skin. the report had ne foundation in
frict, and none of the big dealers appeared
ambitieus for a speculation in the 1895 trike
even at the lower figure quoted.'"

Igontieal Hardwareauad Paint Prîces.
The heavy iron and metal market continues

duli, despite the continued decline i11 values
and buyers strictly adhere te purchases for
immediate wants. Further shading has
transpired in many of the leriding lines, ne
doubt in the hope of inducing a more active
demand. From the outside there'is little te
note of interest, theugh if the troubles in the
coai mine region are serieus it may affect
American values and ecercise some influence
on Pur prices, especially as spring is
opening up. Pig iron is duli, and sellers are
willing te shade te induce business. Rounld
lots of Nova Scotia pig have been placed at
$16.50 te $S16.75 as a ranee on it. Nothinig is
doing ini Scotch pig either for import or
from store bere, but Sumamerlee and equai
brands cari be quoted at $20.50 te 21, and
Carnbroe aDd Eglinten $19 and $19.50 re-
spectively. Easiness is the rule ini bar iron,
though we quote $1.60 car lots cari erssiy be
had for less money. Holders of tin plates
show a disposition te reriuize, and as a resuit
sales have transpired of round lots at 10c less
than a week ago, and we quote cokes, $2.50 te
$2.75. Charcoal are unchanged rt $3.2Î5 te
$3.75 as te grade. Terne plates are quiet and
unchanged at $5.75 te, $6. Prices have been
shaded 5c on round lots cf Canada plates,
which we quote $1.95 te 82.05 as te quantity.
Sheet iron is quiet and steady on the basis of
$2.15 te $2.30 for No. 28 gauge. Round lots
of tin have been placed pretty low, l4 ïjc being
spokien of, but we qu(te 16c fer erdinriry
quantities. Liead is unchaniged at $2.91 te $3.
Sîelter hris 1been reduced 25e during the prist
eight days and we quete $4 te 84.25. There
is ne change in zinc sheets, which we quote
at 81.50 te $4.75. Antimony is the same, 9ýc
te, 10c. Hoops and bands quiet rit $1.80 te
$1.85 for demestic and $2.00 te $2.15 for in.-
ported. I galvanized iren import orders for
spring delivery have been accepted under a
basis of -le, for No, 28, (queen's head, and we

quote 4c te 44c, with Morewood 51c te 5jc.
There is a fair demand for tinned sheets at
steridy prices. No. '24, 5ýc to 5jc, and No. 26,
6c te 6ic, with the usuai extras. Lt is under-
stood that jobbers have been shading prices
on cut nauls, orders having been filled rit the
net figure $2 for jobbing lots. Makers on
their part state that the iist is being adhered
te, viz : $2. 10 with the rebates of 5ce md 10e,
according te qurintity.

Cernent and Naval Stores.-We quote:
Engiish brands cernent rit 82.05 to &2.15, and
Be]gium rit $1.90 te $'2 per cask. A fair
jobbing trade has been accomplished in fire-
bricks, the demand being good for small lots
rit prices ranging from $15 te $22 per 1,000 ras
te brand. Turpentine is firmly lheld rit the
recent advance. The impression here among
holders is that the values will steadily go up
until the ncw cr01> commences te come in.
We quote: Turpentinie. 49 te, 50; rosins.
82.50 te $5, as te brand ; ceai tar. $3.25 to
$3.75 ; cotten vaste, 4c te 53ýc for colored and
6j te 8ýc for white. rkm ~ eOm
cotton oakum, 9 c te lic. Cordage, Sisal, rit
64c te (')J for 7-16 and upwards, and 14e te
l5c for deep sea line. Pure manilla, 9jc for
7-16 and uî>wards and 9ïc for smaller
sizes.

The petroleuma market for Canadianl refin-
ers continues strong and a further advance
of lc per galloni has triken place, which is due
te the friet that Crinadian crude is scarce on
account of the recent heavy frost, which
froze ail the pipes of the wells up. The de-
mand on spot for both Crinrdian and
American continues good and an active
business is doing. We quete: Canadian re-
fined at 12îc in shed in Mentreal for round
lots, and 1iljc te 14c for smriuler quantifies,
with a discount of 2 per cent, for cash.
American petroleum is quoted rit 16c in car
lots and 17c for smalier quantities.

Pruits, Oils and Lead.-There is consider-
able cutting going on in the price of glass
and a reductioxi in consequence has te be re-
cerded. In ced oul the feeling has been
strenger and prices have aidvanced 2ic per
gallon, recent sales having taken place rit 

3 7 jc
te 42ýc, as te quantity. Seal oil is un-
changed rit 40e te 45c, as te quality. Castor
oul is steady rit the recent decline, viz., 5jc
te 6je. We quote: Choice brrinds white lead
Goverment standard $4.75; No. 1, 84.50;
No. 2, $1.25; No. 3, $1.00; No. 4, $3.75;
dry white lead, 4ïc - red iead, pure, 3îc te 4c;
do. No. 1, 4c; zinc, white, pure, 87.25;
glass, $1.15 te $1.20 first break;-,81.25 te 1X
second break per 50 feet; $2.70) te $2.80 for
third break per 100 feet; linseed oul, round
lots, raw, 56c te 57c; boiled, 59e teo 6c;
putty in buik, $1.85.--Gazette, March 8.

'Where Ontario Wlieat lias Gone.
The scarcity of wheat in Ontario has un-

deubtedly been partly eaused by farmers feed-
ing it, pretty extensively te their live stock,
instances bein o reported te us within the past
few days, in which two growers of wheat
West cf Toronte fed te their hogs an:d cattie
4,00 ad 2,000 bushels respecîively rather
than accept the low prices ruling. One of
these rural denizens was in the city last week
with a car of herses, aud he strited that for
the last two years he has net soid a bushel of
wheat, as he could reauize almost double tbe
price by putting it into pork and beef. This
may account for the difficulty miliers in the
WXest have found of late in seeuriug their
usual deliveries cf wheat. Still, it is hard to
estimate the amount of stocks in frirmers'
hands. -Montreai Trade Bulletin.

The New York Shipping and Commercial
List and Price Current is the oldest commer-
cial paper in America. It was established. in
1795 and bas therefere attained the age of 4
centenri n,
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